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WE LAY U3 down to Lawson's ffiieuiiiatic Liniment. f])ry GOOdS
Louise C. Moulton in The Christian UnfOH. I ,cq0 t0 mÿ drawing room;" replied I rrHI8 inTaiMble Liniment ha* the extraor- V

,T-;’,0?'Wl*lbel, towering between the damsel’s] ±_ dluary property or affording bnuimcdiate ]
,%ZekC «‘WaTforVmêbthtf”P ‘^P , «.A J, B f

: U sle closed dooT^dwent back. * Mar'i^ftw'^ïfMoTfÂXJS1 '

Not being addicted to harrangues and I proving the great oSooey oi this Liniment 
. I handkerchiefs, she merely clasped her Sr. John.N. ByI

1 hands and looked at him, linking, I Liniment vriflT” goo” deaf of benefit, end, feel 111|1A J^agt WcGb.
I suppose, no woe like liers had ever some pieasure recommending it to others for the) *-*»»»'
upon the world since the deluge. Yet] use for which it is intended. Yours, xe.,
Mrs. Smith, down by the wharves, could «EV-J-1 *'*£ •
Imve shown her deep r depths; and AjltVZ ^‘.DonrSir.-r have been I viti- eilVfi |
thousands Of wretches within a fevr muoh troubied with Rheumatism, andcould .get LI Et ft olllRiJ , 
square miles might have smiled at her I no relief till I procured a bottle of your lrim- 
hutterflv misery. Yet, after all, every I ment. A few applications made a perfect cure 
outterny iuistiy. u“c‘ i take much pleasure in recommending it to
one suffers according to their cajmcUy, I ^0gQ similarly afll'roted. Gjco. M. Büstix. 
rather than the stroke. Isabel consld-1 Mr A La^n: Dear Sir,-It affords me great 
ed wine as belonging to gentle breeding. I pleasure to state that • your Liniment was the I 
That Mr?. Smith's “man” Should come means of curing » .severe attack of raeumatrem. 
to the gutter through rum, was a thing ‘wo
to be expected ; “sort of people, you Upeak highly of its merits. Yonra truly, 
know,” etc.; but that Mrs. Burnham’s Lkvi II, Yocso;
lord could be touched with the same In- Having proved the offlejoy of your medicine | 
flrmlty. was a revelation ot hmnantm-
ture for which she was not prepared. I t;on „f your Liniment as a family medicine.
Like all natures of lier cast, she stood I Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
in fiercest judgment over what ehe loved | Junes, T3. . .
best I Ahiel Lattnom. Kn.: Dear Sir.—For n number I

Burnham slept till a late sun thrust I “nntigmV'aniHrie^mim^oMhe 'cures reeom-1 That were so popular at the beginning of my 

bright daggers through his hair and heat- mended,^but could .find no rebel;
CDlsstpyationhad treated him kindly. He hSvM^P^et on“V 

came down to luncheon after a bath and L St j0fiKi x. B., June 2d, 1873.
toilet and ft little philosophy, as fresh ( For some tinte I have hnd Ague in the face, 
and suave as vour fill her confessor. She j and could get no relief until I used Lawson a £ad ^enlieTmsTaVgonc ont, he ^
supposed, and was glad of having more cure’ wouro not J. H. Ckosbt.
time to recover himself before he at- De.ir Sir.—rhave for years suffered *fh pen- 
tempted ta pass master under those I odic il Neurslgia. wd hnve tried neaflyjll of.

rsssss- w-usiras »
b^HrsnsgSBeiSl

not yet returned. No one had- seen her I Mother, believing it the best in existences * r 
thHedrushed to her room and ploughed St. ,7obn?N. fc June 6, lm. ~ ^

ISS?*." 1?BB Y ARD
packed hastily. I to be unable to use my right tog. Being advised, .Yi- . _

Pinned to a frame containing-His por- to usaPur Uniment. effect Lf n- *-»sa oftn VAHDS
trait Bn nhanttound her last t stamen!j*e t ^ «S»00° X ABDS

opened It with a face like the dead. She | (,aT0 not aince been troubled with Rheumatism, 
was a fit enbjcct for romànce-but It must | sald to him: and I ^ï»i,dt0fJ^!„mÆÿtiSporior t0 anyl
be confessed, Isafiel was only waiting for “Do not search forme We can never tlung extant ftrea^^ VoR. Rmnv.

■ . , Ainnroo Hiriahe I be anything to each Other again.. You N.B.—I had previously used three or four
her husband Who was ont late. Hadslie feUUdme; you taught, me to .lean different kinds of Liniment, neither of which

. been a sensible, practical woman, she had thc best o? men, and then save ahy reUef. <}. R.R.

_ , qVFnsfrAIvDlta-N OHiUjUO, ago-^ But she had only been a wire a fonh ln anything.” turn, (from which I sùffered tor four weeks I
I year. Htr husband was her single tie, Burnham in readin" tiris scrap, I feel bound to testify to the vm-y gratifying effect

■nuN"ir»RTHUR Tco |®J~ “??,■»,Jt» P&BK&CVSSS. S E5vl3$6%^S-,S&ii.m
JOHN mcabthur. a cor, g ag&vs■rmaars £
Dispensing Ohemists, SSSSTtS» «*.<« 3S

Sgaaaaaaggg spasmaa«t SStSErEaSdeS whole stock
so many are! goaded to melancholy Burnham dropped down In . his parlor, haTo entirely removed the soreness. My breast • • •
madness. She had been tbe ward of a I , , hl jleaci between his hands, and « now entirely well. Youri ti-uly. .
bachelor uncle, who felt he did his wtole I witLi^ed hln^elfin fragments to one of • Mosbs Béltxa or
‘Ærjss-Æa U
black eyM with nods and winks of ap- ,.Did she have ady money?” asked the mcon.Em/.: Desr Sir.-tf*ving been

_T a Brs.*. n«- fifrAAt I proraL When she was ready to enter l I troubled for some time Rheumatism, I wasNo. @ GermainStreet, the World, the charge of ay onng niece so alarme bank account, her own advised to tty your Liniment. I soon founditto ^ ^ __ „

(OPPOSITE THEOTY MARKEt.) ^ ^£S | DRY G OODS*
rserrin. «Ci. I died. ^Hc hadn’^medmcd wlth matrimo- I ^ inve8tigation lt was found that she I |

spoiled by *Pr°" “And with eighteen hours start,” pur- fnd^chet^ifÆmèSd R Vth^9p»^o VM1„peldmls Bargains t 
blem shoveled hi® into the Sra7®- . sued the immovable, “she’ll be weHaway . Thos P. Truxmam. j TrCllienilOUS Bargains 1

t: È. Ishci md Buotouoke .^"SaSBig»

oysters! ■ _wB»twerS,
______________ c. SPARgOwrproprlet»r. best characteristics grew upon hpr, hjs 0ncC| wil6nga bov, I seized a stone with I . .

- cooper Bros-., . sKrœssi^jËhc ssKsricniasa T ^ .
— «’lïa.-a»sste-Sbtesa-sars:...»

that when Bnrnham came a uootn„ ana ,Tere oll <ts back; it was crawling with Rubble Stone Bosement, on Wentworth
made her feel that all his happiness >vas . death and X hurt it! Jt eat down street near Queen’s, will be received at the office l

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c. When Isabel became a wife, she did , snffeJdla»' dcfcttcblÉS^ creature. icbpRd? - "‘M -ti;,'* !®„ll Jsy'l eriTJ,

mm» ro ro,.D,cmT„ . SWKÏÏT ÆSTSSK
Tf. . aaasSr£sgaws..sji dÜSSffietyssSrtj

Thread and Yam rolisnerc» Gcc* j to deviate. j a twa^dgM e^-ord that fails paiufuiiy Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
BETHESPA STREET FOPNPRY, | ®Tb7chnpter recording Solomon’s fall bo^lbiauaiitut^f we lmveflftedU asfiiudt T« arrive, now dne:

pî,V*lôÿ a TS*mNat Win «« »r „„

' ^ ' _ . be recognized as a tip-top globule of th the city_ bat they were long in discover- -_p A -p -er, y
A Rare Chance for a Bargain city or cream. 0tt1f iug her. They sent him eontlnned mes- HAtll^W•
n n-1 O V. a. ... 9 I l00ked forward to rising into this club g # g of tbfclr progress ; he l.dthls affairs -------

much as the youngBornan anticipated the t0 fl)llow every clue. And.dismal hours c. G. BEBB YMAN,
toga of manhood. It vvielded an ahsura hf_ g t ,n hcl. dressing-room poring

4.RO COOK STOVES I ly strong influence. The “Plckwicklans ovcr a glove or a ribbon, enjoying the Barlow’s Conner......... .............5 Kim* Street.
SDU VVVJX | met in elegant apartments, drank import- I swectll=ss of f,.eed0m and widowhood. ■.’

CT A VED from the late fire in my premheB on I ed wine, attended-by perfect and silent %e -Pickwick Club” was no stay to care. just bkcejtsd.
S\he night of the noth Mnro£, will be sold service .and railed at bakn<^ He hated the^igiu. of their fofthaMHan

M ""half PRICE Ï were considered great conquests among H x^seemed that years instead of months
nl -, I them, and they importuned Burnham so | ila(t bas.sed when the chief man of but-

FranMtns, Ml Stales, Shop Stats, hseAsSSLïjr»"rS

issmsssi?a * sss^w^suss s
wnn-w-a™.. geLWîSMLRRNU, $M8tiîS#æâ&or:£

»—«•<* rswss^ng^- srafflîrsssssss«
^asMSeaeaM®» hflWSKSSShi* “

utmiv JOHN ALLEN, she jiaa’ûBrrtgh t cous toftgüéi^lèkl Bat, HIcj a cull to him, a little cooing
jàptftuifltmj----------- ------------ — him, 1 »iê8'î i l cry came f.om the house; it stirred him

MANILLA CORDAGE.

•• . fjobiiitj

~i ■‘i
SAIOT JOHN, N. B..vol in.

A. FLOOR OIL CLOTH.MAPLE HILL.
We lay ue down to sleep,

And leave to God the rest :

fBj&I ’rr-^='
plaeo in b*autifullt sivoatbd about five mime The grave is eool and low.;
from the city, and the drive presents a great jisv0 wo found life so fair
'^Thnraiuram. 6 SPACIOUS GROUNDS T.hlt we *ould drcnd t0 60 '

nt Maple Hillare admirably adapted for OUT We’ve kissed love’s sweet, red lips*
DOOR SPORTS, end may be secured for HC-J a.a i,» ti«m sweet and red,SfWpÆ °P CH‘BQ‘> 00 N,Pl,W" . Thtl^rUd bee Sip.

‘ CHARLES W ATTS, Idopmadn when bo it dead.

Paor.TO.Byf Lrij^ugp&ithfal friends we’ve found,
.. ' Bet the* who love us best, 

tÿ$i-n wt (5« tinder ground,
VÏ wrn laugh on with the rest

*

FAIHAIaL Ac SMITH

Have Jest Received of the above,

Patterns,900 yards C hojoe

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),
NEW SILKS !

T CEINTS PER SQUARE YARD.-Ht Arr 45I have received by last Steamer :Julyjffônr
c ARD .

Ü. E. DUISTHAM

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRlftÇE WILLIAM STREET.

B.pŒ«nlo^.Bi^ ÎÜhK&Çî I
office beLre consulting carpenter*, masons, Ae.. 
«■the Subscriber guarantee* to give all the in* I 
formation that oan be obtained frijm the most .

feb 25 ____1

7h mar 24

£5000 YARDS
Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 

Nuts, &c.
NOTICE.■

No task have we begun 
But other hands can take.

Nor work beneath the snn 
For which we need to wake.

Then hold ns fast, sweet Death,
If sb it seemeth best • ™

To Him who gave us breath 
That we should go to rest.

y?i lay us down to sleep.
Our Weary eyoe We close.

Whether to wake aid weep 
Or wake no more, tie knows.

Administrator’s Sale !W
1

FINE BLACK SILKS ! There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s
Kv^fl^,fjot„p!i,«^iZdstcTutAi?

of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April n.ext, at twelve o’clock, 
noon

HPHE following Property, being all the Real 
X Estate ofJdhti Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being às follows : “ All that certain lot. piece or 

parcelpf Land, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“ distinguished as lpt Twelve Hundred and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
“say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
" junction of the south-west and ifotth-cnst angle 
" of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
" (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
" date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
" thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ; 
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
" stake on the south-west angle of tho lot grant- 
“ ed to James Jones; thenoe north sixty-seven 
“ degrees, #est thirty-two chains and fifty links 
•• to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning, oon- 
“ taining one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
“ less.’’

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, npoti application made to the said 
Court for license to sell the- said real estate to 
» *vy the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
t lero being no personal estate to pay said debts. Dstcd the 18t\i day ofMaroh. A.D. 1874^

Administrator of said Estate.

LOQAN & LINDSAY

A^i-sraLiverpool and Glasgow, and by railing vessels 
from New York and Boston

CLEARANCE SALESamuel N*av*=. 27 eases SCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;
457 packages Fine Congou Teas;
50 bags Java Coffee:
• 5 eases New figi; 2 oases Nutmegs:
17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and-Pearl Barley;

300 boxes New Layer Raisins;
25 sacks Filberts; 10 bbls. Pecans;
25 “ 8. S. Almonda; 1 cask Cream of Tartar; 

2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges;
20 boxes LEMONS; 25 bbls. ONIONS; •- U 
2 cases Fancy S.oaps;
5 cases Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

62 King Street,

5

The Dolly VardBn Washer Ami, Notwnhstnnillng the Advance!

■> ;■ . . .
I WILL SELL THEM # .

At the QJfl, Price!

A LITTLE CLUB AFF AIR.

Isabel walked the parlor of her suite. 
It was fhr past midnight, and the great 

N. W. BRENNAN, 1 hotel was nearly silent. Up and down 
ParadM Row, P.rtltnd. I wlth a supple leonine motion peculiar to 

8i'o?"9. IUpAIltB- lone 19 1 her, and a velvet lootfall, turning'her
black eyes restlessly^ and. whirling about 
If the air stirred ln the passage—thus had

sTi.LhLo •&?

factored! and for isle by
manu-

Cost 83,00. pet yard, forUndertaking •ernes?;*; h-r - ,
gV .11 Ifo vxrina- brenohee executed by Jf. I she moved for hoars.I ». BKBJYJV^Jy, ot the town of Port- Wag shc hcoino in distress? Was
uôîdera left nt Ms rraidenoe. opposite D. J. she a WOman of gifts evolving some créa 
Mra“neS«rdoor0rfo M-. Fr^eb’Shoi tlon from her sleepless brain? I am sor- 
Feotory, promptly attended to on ehorteet br|ng her down to the earth—she
notice. 1 -

Portland. June la.

an 18 ____________

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

TWft Ml T°Eda,PUD^NGT0g
and thèP butinera will in future be conducted 
under the name and style of

N. W. BRENNAN.^ OF£7~ >;

18 74. n Fine Black Draped Lyon, R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.
R. E. PUDDINGTON. .

ÇABD.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 
Grocers and Fruit Dealers,

44 CHARLOTTE! ST., ST. JOHN, *.*•

B. *. PUDUntOTON. 1g
J. B. PPPPmOTOS- _________ ____I—
family groceries.

FIRST IMPORTATION
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER. .

Solicitor for Administrator, 
mar 19 ta Stewabt & White, Auctioneers;

ap 18(COST S2Æ0),

Auction Card.FOR $1.35,there-1

•V. »■
WITH THR HALL & HANINGTOr

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants^ &c
(DRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
mar 24

Victoria Dining Saloon,
IfÎÎE.^TOc'ks.0 GENERAL1^“mfMcHAnI 

DISE, FURNITURE, &c.. &c., are 
solicited to leave t^eir orders at dur

respectfully

variety of Fruit in its season. Special attention
Staple and Fancy

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

W Terms liberal ; retnrns projnpt. inn 26
R.E. PUDDINGTON*^E. H. LESTER’S,TU3T RECEIVED, and now 

ll-ettlt the itaate of Cuitoifieie

A FINE LOT OP

AT PROSPECTUS.
General Commission Warercoms

I WHOLESALE AN) RETAIL. âSSilSÈîSSS

«tbit Murie sbaU be warranted by the support
a^mp^rSl*be the organ; of no paxty of either 
Chnrohor State. It wilt noCbe neutral in re-

lir-SSSr'SEBBs
rraereerS mal»." R will censure onpraise prm-
ln7offeMivOoreopr»Rüc8a^derï^ttag0privite

arorcauest^d to a<t$.eVitor by^contnbntions

fÆ-fet5SlTndvi,eTaiÎSSfë-W
t'Sîfiy reproduced b'y ov3

MEfttÔülBC. ^tTüî“rtotnV=.f

CHARCOAL. ' EfMalnlLngKT^rtionoTtheto-

potatoes. «1^»

Good Potatoes for sale at tl.75 per bbl.. or 70 ots. requires experience, fflgd hmt«i»1 
-W.cfel'G^EBAl-AoBKT.

St. John. Mill gtlget.Apnl 21. ;----- _J^L P^^Snd6 STeho"es^ to toTom&ne

Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c. ^

[5H (fetft of) KINO STREET,

Near Barlow's Corner. - - - St. John, jf. B

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock. *

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctie. 
prices during the day. dec 6

■ Liboe
*»■ .....Imperial Buildings.the erection and completion *»•a King St...

J.W. MONTGOMERY,
MANUFACTURERS of ap 22

PATENT POWER LOOMS, Paint and Oil.

<3- rand Lake
Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London :

4
2 torn COLORED PAINTS;
1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)

All Brandram's manufacture.

““'si,DssSk

COAL.l)o.

AM’XniStiey6 onfy

$6.00 per Chaldron. will
ap 22 ______________

Butter^ Butters/> S£Q Z^HESTS and hfcchests TEA ; 
I 31) O V; 200 boxes Toonccos ;

■ 203 caddies do.
6030 bushels Dry Yellow Corn.

For <ale by

#ep 10 d w.tf • -- <

FIRE! FlflE ! !
U South Wharf.

HABNE3 Â CO.,

. J-i^ÆiSAXr&
• ap 22

Priàters, Booksellers,Stationers, terms.
Now landing :

-5bbtïS||SE|&nd,,
™ boxes^Premed Hops, of brat wW: 
50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolong TEA;
™ eas^Assortld Confectionery;
4 eases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive :
22 hhds. Bright P. R. SUGAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins. 
ap20 ___ _____________

ïeh1nPriivltcbel9»o][pSye-Tayo®rrü 

Petf of m orwil 1 be"fiIferaU^deaî^”vil h on appU- 

eaUtiQ.

< 4....j AKD 25
b^ank

in the best style. Call «"tete*Y COjmvJ

Hn tier Salt.

sasswfegs
rons. Corn Poppers, Tin Oilers, Me tall ip Car 
tridges. Bead and Match Planes,
Hafts, Pokers. Glaziers’ Points, Rei 
Levdl Glasses, Malictt

advertising rates.
Border advertiaemeMs ontitUrp

“Si8.», sevLTh (die', and eighth tout- 

aide nages, one square or inch space, $2o a year,^jfdvertUemeiU^ofMess^lmif’a' 8du!^®j

line per year, and 15 cents a line per single mser^^

■W1—nsssr
St. John, April UÜI. W74. ~ V apr!8

To iSuilders.
'■ vit.tr

____ Bred Aw*
__ ____ Points, Screw Drivers.
Mallet». M niaises'Gates, Tm-.

BMIltS0^iSSiSJiPSr»!»
and Padlocks.___________________________
” GINGEIt wine

And a general assortment of rV.'i

tin ware
BF.RTON BROS.

HOO S‘$SSSM»“S
Scotch obvm.

J Jto-tiijo'M lo i#?r’ TJV "TNHIA."

—rS3 M ! ------  • Cemenl !
To arrive by Trojan; . -

Fine Black and Drab WOOL.and FUR -r*BLS. ENGLISH PORTLAND
M&ED HATS, low and meJmmptr.ra. loO t> CEMENT. .

tri'et^Ûiit warehouse. For sale low to close cons.gnmcnt.

Lard, Sufifar, &a.AND r?’l:

20 TLitfbMsA Barbados SUGAR,
CIENFÜEGOS MOLASSES.

For sale b| H & 0. c, laRAEL.
mar 30

Landing this d;i^ex stcapaer ‘

2o
50 cases do do pts.; 

For sale law, 
ap 21

T^^e^ffruSr/Ærput
and O^rÆ.TvlU^ceiV^ the office 
of the undersigned, up to SATURDA Y. tne 
inet.. at the hour ot 12o’clock, «JJJ*

Sglf
Office 106 PnncegWmiiStreNet.B_

neck ; her wholwIwdy crouched ti{ listim ^hcTbcaatmd
They drew nearer, zigzagging, tney ^ce wag softened and sweetened, for she 

■* ,■ had been In the har,l land of maternity,
It,,’ under discipline which brings ont the 
wi tor an i - ... - B woman ; in her arms she

held his little infant child.
Her eyes falling on her husband, tilts 

consistent woman reached toward

• W9tfSW|........... .........
bqgan to rub and fumble and growl for an I s(d€ o( 
entrance.

_ frnm Isabel threw the doer open, when a

SaHEHSHS
aadsoldralSwraanyiuthe mjritit^x i!?llv but tJ. Isabella hung to a button of her bus-

ap* « OJawwUefr^l \*l baud’s coat and falteringly confessed her

,VuDlC i un/CNOR BarnLaiir-w»»„°„1 „ fn I.ar, Sins, her day of darkness ; her ignorance CUTHR1E & HEVEINOK, dutv^of patient love, till baby came to teach
her duty as gewe her Then Burnham took up the parody, 

, men to c’nduct ’self like gen lemen-arive c miseg a wrty wUlcb would
TrA.îSrCir 4ull care ’wiy !” ^fo^SeTas Is have afforded the “Pickwick Club” ln«-
+ and d sgustiug a,n>°1„°£, “2Lite amusement. And, ln his turn, the

- possible for mwi tor. do when tl r^mai;kable infant raised his voice. So

Cake & Pastry Bakers, BE»*-
tion; he requested, leave to ask if, she, I

04 Charlotte Street, ------------------
quench,“he relaxed and dropped along the AY ANIFfo'r 

^ tv v, sofa. She saw a face swollen and ^ena^" odke of ’
ST. .JOHN, N. P sensual, a .nerveless, and heavy, a b6 seen at SCAMMSLL BROS..

man turned to a beast. 1 up 22 5 and 6 Smyth atroct.
jau3) 1 ajjfjr

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
tobacco.

rma-51 King 8ap 22____
Marble».

6.0,<BLEL,
»to,jssr8«âj,6'Sî'M3.
imrlS 4 Camterburystreet.

108 CoUs Manilla Cordage, CABVILL, MCKEAN,A C0,rfMaritales.
aintbdstonb

MARBLES;
jipr 22 Hi

Fish Manure !
0Q -J^OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation 40,
20 Case? Sailor’s Solaco
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 Ccr Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k Navy Sixes

Just received by

mart

spll
GOLD 11GOLD Ido.

do.
do.

WiE Subscriber with s to irsw the attention
1 of Farmers to his S cck ot

do.
do.

Fragrant • FloreHine, Just received from New York :geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf. FISH PL Ml DE, PAPER HANGINGS !R Cleansing the Teeth and Sweetening the 

Breath.TO HOMEOPATH 5 ! F t Which is better and mor^ economical than any,„’ON BROS..
Foster s Corner.A sp 23 IN GOLD.

Also, Cheap Decorations.
TWCj^TSTJUE.lubricating OILS !freshrpHE Sebserlbcr has just received a _L supply, of

Homœopathic Remedies,
Bead orders early, as the supply is limited.

W. H. THORNE.
Just received from Boston :

Native Vivsrlnln OIL i
at No. aa GKRMAIN STREET,

BLAKSLEE Î WHITENECT,

Potatoes!.

_a19_

Chamois Skins. _apZl
Potntoee.

ti‘richer. Aconite. Phosphorus, Arnica, Hepar; 
Sulph. etc. For s''yyy,_ STEWART. J»,.

. Ph irrnoctet.
‘41 King street.

«%Henry Spindle
lAibvIoatins: “

RECKIVXD !
BLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 

For sale at75 BNOTICE. A FEW DOZEN very choice CHAMOIS

A mra HmateSfe.
Spevnt
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— LOCALS '

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Fottnd, Fo r S.u.k, Removed, or To Let 
sec Auction column.

Inquest.
An inquest was held yesterday after

noon t crore Corem r Fa -’e ofi the body of, 
Ruth Eliza ToPe, daughter of Miss Alice 
McVane of Sheffield street, that was ex
humed by ortjer of the Coroner on ebm- 
plaint of a number of persons living in 
the street who talked loudly of foul play.. 
Mrs. McVane and her husband, the fos
ter parents of the girl, were examined 
and testified to the infant being six weeks 
old at the time of its death. They said 
that Miss McVane went to bed perfectly 
sober at 2 o’clock a. ra., and at 8 o’clock, 
when they went to call her, they found 
her crying and walking the floor, and the 
child dead iu’bcd. At four o'clock they 
burled the child; not thinking it worth 
while to keep it. The testimony of both 
was rather contradictory and . unsatisfac
tory. Mary Ann Rlelly, who lives oppo
site, said the child was sickly. She did 
net think it at all strange that the 
child was burled six hours after its 
death. Sarah Smith seemed to tell the 
truth when she said she saw the child in 
the afternoon and it looked' well and 
healthy. In the evening she saw its mo
ther In Mrs. Johnston’s tavern. She was 
the only witness of the lot who seemed 
to think it a strange death, or wrong to 
bury the remains so soon. The manner 
of the death was unknown to her. 
Annie Allen had lived in Sheffield 
street seven years, and much of this time 
near Alice McVane, yet had no acquaint
ance with her, and knew nothing of the 
death. The whole lot of witnesses, ex
cept Sarah Smith, stuck to it that no 
rumors of the child being smothered had 
ever been whispered in Sheffield street. 
The testimony was so unsatisfactory and 
so incredible that the jury could only re
turn an open verdict. The mother of 
the child sat in the room, apparently un
concerned, except a" slight nervousness 
shown by the industrious way in which 
she chewed her handkerchief, sometimes 
putting nearly the whole of It in her 
mouth at once and then drawing it out. 
The testimony was a sad illustration of 
the little attention or thought given to 
death in that locality.

ffu fwgajrft*MÉN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.]?!* iaitg Sittew.^iie _
Policy which pleases Nobody The 
Day of Delegation*—The Sugar
Men “6*-* sweet” on the Govern-. „ muf|t gena th ir favors

_ .. ment ttn<1 Succced-Onr Shipping M k ^ ,n ordc ’ t0 lnsurc
The Council and the Government. ,og„ Ashore. their appearance in this list.
The attempt to hold the Common [from our own correspondent.] Amusements— Lee’s Opera House

P« Steamer, Mino»a, Nertorlan, Caspian, Scandinavian, and India | C<).mcil rcsponsible for the failure of the OTTAWA, Aprll.21. do Bloodgood’s Combination
Government to carry the railway to the Notwithstanding that Government took | ^“gtN^'york'NovclUcs^11 & ^ ^ 
Ballatt Wlmrf will not hold water. The the unprecedented course of taking charge I 1 1 W. W. Jordan.
Common Council, With the liberality ’„f all the telegraphic wires during the Gentlemen’s Scarfs 
witli which people arc expected to act entire day on which the budget speech Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
when dealing with the property of was delivered, the news of the result at c^fl^88®’ Masters* fatteraon.
others, gave the Government valuable which they had arrived travelled fast Split Herring,- 
lands and privileges. When the Gov- enough to startle the whole country is a Labrador Herring,
ernment, not satisfied with this,wanted a few hours, and to awaken a public senti- Wanted.^ ^ ^ R Thon.e.
deed of property from which consider- ment of disappointment In some, dismay Threc tripg a week, Small & Hatheway. 
able revenue is derived, and from whfoh in others and dissatisfaction among all Express Line, Enoch Lunt & Sons. 

' I a much larger revenue is expected to classes of the community Irom East to Bar and Shea Iron, Norris Best.
. i—.ho f'nnnnil West. In a very few hours meetings of AUCTIONS,
deemed It time to panse hi the work of merchants representing d.fibrent inter- Piano Fortes and Cabinet Organs-^
trÆÏy Ca-.r.-dthenresu,t hss befn that the *£>g8g*.
going to buy property, not because tne g l hag glDce been viglted wlth seve_ y, thl E H Lester
property was absolutely essential to the r • ' **’

* I carrying out of the railway project, but 
speculation in real estate, it was

sr> a if :: *C2 Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

55 and 57 Kingr Street. *" „} J. L. STEWART,.,............ Editor.

New Advertisements.
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NEW SPRING GOODS f To the Associated Press. 1
New York, April 24, p. m.

Gold 112 ; sterling exchange 489èa480i ; 
money 4 per cent.

Articles of agreement were signed yes
terday, at- ll’itttiburg, between George 
Brown, of Halifax, and Wm. Scharff, of 
Pittsburg, for a five-mile scull race on 
the Connecticut River, at Springfield, 
Mass, the latter part of June, for $2,000. 
Articles were also signed between Scharff 
and Ten Eycke, to row on the Hudson 
River, any time before July 4th, a three 
mile race. Scharff will row at Toronto 
July 4th.

BALKS and CASES

balance' of stock

soo1

do
do
do

, Olympia, Sidoniin, Saint Lawronoo and every steamer to Halifax and Portland du n; 
the seaaon.

C. Box 504,Per Delta

London, April 24.
There Is an extensive lockout of labor

ers In the agricultural districts. A meet
ing to express sympathy for the men de
prived of work was held at Exeter Hail 
last night. Messrs. Morièy, Jenkitis and 
Arch were present. The hall was crowd
ed. Resolutions in accordance with the 
meeting were unanimously adopted.

The Loudon Post says: “President 
Grant once more has saved his country 
from a great peril. Hie veto deserves 
full as much applause and gratitude as 
the victories of Vicksburg and the Wil
derness.”

ever ITT & BUTLER.
OAK A3NT> PITCH EIAE

ap 25

TIMBER r'AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

BIRCH, «fcc.,WHITE PIN E, Ou First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News ; Cities as Civilizers ; and Apart-

tidal waves of delegations 
which threaten to carry away either the

clearly the duty of the Council to treat I government or the unwelcome tariff. I men*’ Houses.
witli it just as it would with any other yesterday there were In the city six dele- On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second

J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist I speculative purchaser. But, apart Liions, all of which interviewed the | Edition.
/torn this, the Government has power to Finance Minister, each one showing him | Sunday Servions,
take the property and allow arbitrators that theirs was the principal interest un- Duke gtroct Chapel—Preaching by 

SAINT JOHN, N. B. | to fix the price. What a poor, miser- Ijnstly dealt with, and to all of which the I E1(ler garmty at 11 o’clock. Theme—
Teeth Extract»! without pain try the us* of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Gmi. nbje>oonttlnptibla figure the Premier fluent financier replied that their repre-1 Exposition of 2nd Timothy, 2nd chap.

4»-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *E* cnts haggling over the price of a water- sentations wete very strong from their £vqn;ng—“Baptism by Satanic Adminls-
. deold • Ilot likd an old woman cheapening a| point of view, that Government desire I tratlon.» fae seventh discussion of the

to place the burdens upon the people New Testament baptisms,
equitably, and would take Into considéra- “ .
tlon the arguments of the delegates, &c. Seats all tree.
But, contrary to all precedents, these Rev. David Macllse, D. D., of New 

Most of the candidates for Legislative I delegates do not humbly thank his Flnan- york, will preach In Calvin Church at 
honors want tq ride at least two educa- clcrsblp for condescending to receive u a m and 8 p- m.
_ ,, . . j. —, them, and then go away home, feeling1
tional horsos ot different colors. There | tbey bave discharged their duty and must

| is a sad lack of manliness in their ut-1 not further “embarrass the Government.” I Andrews Church at 6 p. m.
Storage In Bond or Free. Cash Advances terances on educational matters. It is Quitcthc contrary ;these naughty delegates The gecl>nd free temperance lecture

on all description» of Merdisdls*. RANH STBHU.1NO CREDITS granted to Importer, L relief when, now and then, a eandi- "^hatioMo fight'theStitor out® They "1U be“b 
Application toPbe made to date comes to the front and declares have thrown out their skirmishers, they Music at 8 p. m., by the Rev. J. D. Pope.

nr. W. LEE. Secretary. illst. wtlprfi he stands. The nerforman- all the lobbies, ffiount guard in the hotels Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board
Bept 27 _ —.’"g----------- --- J ... . and no member of Parliament Is allowed tbe steamship Olympia, at 11 a. ra...T A M D. O’^NEILiILipl ces of the most skilfnlof the scholastic j lQ pags unchallengcd. The lastand larg-1 ----------- ——

equestrians are amusing, though. There est delegations arrived this morning to Victoria Dining Saloon (strictly 
is Mr Donald of Charlotte, for instance, reinforce those already h$rc. They con- first class), No. 8 Germain street (facing 
iv" • . . slsted of manufacturers—the 20 per cent, city Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar-

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSI whom we point to as a marvellous sue- mcn> wbo wIgh that little sum placed up-1 row, proprietor. tf
. finAng Jcossinthis line. He announces that he on all manufactured goods—and manu- 

Women’s,Misses’ and Chijdren’s BOOTS and SHOES $i for the R l of tlle Common Schools facturers of Canadian liquors, who think I Steamer..
W ’ IN 8BRQB. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. . . L* and the ena/ment of « better Free ^^^terertoc f rUl“ ?" ®°,theSay T , t T,P

____________________ TTL T' V h -n ly --WHERE i| ouu MAJORITY?” town at 9 a. m. She is now receiving
ÔI ÎTUr M b that the ^P6^61'8 wlU 116 content with gald an impulsive Cabinet Minister to- . l2ht . ^ UUe ,ace-St. John, IN. D. this platform, as the probability of the day, when a taore timid colleague ex- • rrc,=!lt at tne touer plJce’

enactment of anotlier assessment school pressed his tear that “something would
have to be done.

“Where Is our one hundred majority?
Free Schoolers will pin their faith on his we have decided upon a tariff and ought Sentinel, Is in the city.,
promise to have a better law than Mr. to stand or faU by It.” Nevertheless the Mayor Smith left this morning by train
ir.w., TncrenimiQ Jn«enhi ftar exPreased ls bclnS reali^’ T^' I for Portlaad, and will be absent a fewIN GREAT VARIETY. | Kings enacted. Ingenious Joseph. t,andred majority are here. They will .

_ , m—eeAe , I Cute old fox ! We hold the sage of The I stand by their leaders on general ques- aayg- _ .All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! M to the admiratio,, of squirm- tlons, but who caustand up in the House Capt. T. Herbert Rnel, Royal Marines,
“u ■_________ . . 1, 6 .... . ...q tt„ . I an.l vote with such a telegram as this in I has been promoted to be Major. He is aGREATLY REDUCED PRICES - - | ing politicians of all lands. He is h|g handi a dozen more on hlg degk_ a„d brother of Collector Ruel ot thlg city

worthy of tiie admiration of the whole two «" three m^eugers running towards and b ^ Mthor of a tierleg of lntcregt.
c assrand has earned the espee.al grati- you needn’t l.g Crimean letters that appeared in St.
tude of the many agonized aspirants foi ghow y0urfate in Montreal. John papers during the war with Russia.
legislative honors who have not seen The tea and coffee duties are out- ----------------
how to be on both sides of the school rageous. Oppose them or. you ore ruin- The most popular dance ot the day

u mu .. . _„ „ ed"? And what chance is there for a “Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Peiier &question. They ought to subscribe a maB to ^ Mihttii to party when bis party | Bro’s.
sum sufficient to pay his campaign ex- and Bis pocket are on different sides in _
penses. But politicians are ungrateful! the fig it? Or who can be independent annvm. _
Sn. 1 l. rr-uiu imi. with u delegate dogging his steps, opera-1 The steamer Empress left port thisThe more we think over Uncle Joe. g;assjng him from the gallery, button- morning tor Digby and Annapolis. She 
platform the more we admire his skill holing him in the lobbies, and bearing has been thoroughly reflttçd and painted 
in planting each foot recurely on a hi™hc”0ff °ai? tbaïthe Minis- and will tske the place of the Scud dur- 
different horse, as no man need nope uwh|pS” have to report that they Ing the summer months,
to beat this all the rest of the tribe cannot find a majority to support the The Sussex Cricket Club has been re- 

manufacturkr or I ghgyy copy Donald’s card at once. tariff in Its entirety. One fact is worthy orgaulzed for thls gcason witb Rev. Canon
HOOP Skirts, Corsets, « not the fir8t time tlmt Mr. “hfL“ddegSltionsy'are Minltoriul ‘support- Medley President; Dr. J. Ryan, Vice-

J Donald has excited the wonder and ad- ers and Were the leading men in their I President ; Oscar G. McCully, Captain ; 
miration of his fellows by his. skill in several constituenci s In placing and j. e. Smith Secy-Treasurer, 
gaining the support of opposing inter- £laerm?t?s ^UeTrob^te that"toe sm A benefit is tendered to Dick Ralph at 
este. Just before the last general elec- jjar tax wmbc removed, as it simply plays the Opera House this evening, 
tion Mr. Donald made himself more into tbe hands of the Sugar Refiners, and bill has been prepared, all the members 
than usually active in the Temperance | ther,c is ready only one extensive Refill-1 the cômpany taking part. It will be

Aqent for the Maritim, Proving I cause, speaking in public and in Divis- ®v7ui^n7modi £the^ i^n'sWppiDg th=last opportunity the St. John public 
for the following firat-claes ] ;0hs Lod ges all over the County in materials ; but unless Quebec takes very wtl1 have of hearing Ralph.

fttvonof tiie most radical Temperance siroug ground in the matter, there is not The Academy of Music performance 
. k mucl1 h°Pe even °f tllls being acr.nm- have Miss Elsie Riddell as an addl-measures, and when election day came ligbcd Qur men have not been idle., . . attractton this evening Harrv

TXT A nTTT1VT?ei J almost every retailer of liquor in the Mr. Mitchell, as might be expected, is :.t ™ ™
MALlllJN . - . y worker in Don- work in this matter, with all the energy, Bloodgood, in He s Got to Come, did

_ I , !? . WaS , tact, and persistency which character- some marvellous dancing last evening.
TIM iMlauma,.Appleton, a’.d s interests. lzed his efforts here during tiie memor- Miss Granger’s hornpipe was an artistic

correspondent” in this city: knowledge of the questions he takes iu to the ground, a distance of 25 feet. He
The new tariff is the subject of much band» be will exercise no small .influence was seriously Injured by his fidl.

discussion in commercial circles. A meet-1 to Protecting Maritime rights. In I '
PALMER AND DOMVILLE

B. A. GREGORY, as a
Portland, 8t. John, H. ».
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DB. London, April 24.
THE INDIA FAMINE.

In the House of Lords the Marquis of 
Salisbury said the next harvest in India 
promised to be abnndant.and the present 
provision against famine was undoubted
ly ample.
CENSURING GLADSTONE—W. E. ON HIS 

METTLE.

In the Commons Mr. Smollett moved 
that the suddenness of the late dissolu
tion of Parliament is deserving of the 
censure of the House. He characterized 
the act as a coup d'etat by which the 1(0* 
Government sought unconstitutionally 
to retain power, and declared that Glad
stone had resorted to |a stratagem which 
was ungenerous to his friends, Insolent 
to his opponents, and barely honest to 
the nation.

Mr. Wballey seconded the motion.
Mr. Gladstone stigpiâtized the asser

tion that the dissolution was secretly 
planned as untrue, absurd and Impossi
ble. He challenged a repetition of the 
word “trickster,’’ which had been applied 
to him, and upon the refusal bf Mr. Smol- 
let to repeat it he charged him with lack 
of decency and manliness. He defended 
the dissolution, which he declared would 
have been inconvenient bad it been post
poned. On concluding hts speech Mr. 
Gladstone left the House.

The motion was negatived without a 
division, and much excitement was mani
fested during and at the close of the de
bate. - :

Office, Union Street, near Germain,

MA H I TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I

calicb remnant!

Riding Two Horsei.
I

The Rev. Dr. Macllse will preach in St.
Z

MANUFACTURER OF
Oysters. Oyaters. Oyatera.

Shemoguc oysters. Just received a 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street. 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

*

FACTORY, Mo. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^
Sudden Death.

Mr. Charles F. Estey, late proprietor 
of the American House, King street, died 
very suddenly this morning. He has been 
suffering some time with quinsy, but 
was able to be up and about the house. 
As he was to more from the American 
Honsc May 1st he sold his furniture yes
terday, and was around during the day. 
He arose this morning about 5 o’clock 
and kindled a fire in his room, being ap-. 
parcntly as well as for some time past. 
Ou returning to his bed he complained of 
being-sick at Ills stomach,and Mrs. Estey 
sent for Dr. James Christie. But before 
the doctor arrived Mr. Estey hadbreathr 
ed his last. Mr. Estey leaves a wife and 
a number of young children, who will 
have the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends. He was a member of Pioneer 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and the brethren 
meet this evening In their hall to make 
arrangements lor attending the funeral

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Personal.

J. B. Woodland, Esq., of the Maritimelaw would be small, and hopes that

AT.T, AT
ANOTHER ELECTION.

Holmes and Fawcett, Liberals, arc 
elected from Hackney by 2,000 Majority.

AGROUND.

The Silesia, from New York from Ham
burg, is reported aground in the Elbt, 
and in a dangerous condition.

New York, April 25.
THE ZIMI'8 LOST MEN.

The nine men blown away below New 
Orleans In a small boat, a week agd.wcre 
picked up b.v a Ashing schooner.

FLOOD AND FAMINE.
Reports from Louisiana continue dis

couraging, and the necessity for immedi
ate relief Is represented to be very ur
gent The President has already ordered 
50,000 rations to be sent.

Aleo, Fire* Clams

COTTON WARPS.

sep 8 ly d&w J. Xu. WOODWORTH, Agent.

DAVID MILLER,k
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8Crawford, King street.AMD DEALER IN
! Real and Imitation: 

BLAIR GOODS !

City Police Court.
The efty was sober last nigh£, and not 

one arrest was made.

A greit

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
Michael Cronan was charged with as

saulting John S. Holstead on board the 
steamship Olympia, yesterday afternoon. 
He was angry at Mr. Holstead, the 
stevedore of the vessel, because he was 
not employed, and, going on board,struck 
him and tried to throw him into the hold. 
His excuse was drnkenness, but all the 
witnesses agree that he was sober. The 
assault was a most malicious one, and 
was really an attempt to take Mr. Hol- 
slead’s life. The Magistrate said that, 
perhaps, he ought to send the man before 
a higher court, but fined him #20 or two

Sole
(Special to the Nctcs.'j

Ottawa, April 24.
Thé Premier brought down the corres

pondence respecting the constitution of 
the Nova Scotia election courts.

Mr Jones produced the bill amending 
the Bank of Nova Scotia charter.

Mr. Carmichael introduced a bill Incor
porating the Albion Mines Savings Bank.

Hon Mr. Smith gave notice of- resolu
tions extending the time for the appoint
ment of Pilotage authorities; also that 
ships carrying troops be free from har
bor dues, and to restrict the liability of 
steamboat owners for luggageof passen
gers beyond a certain quantity.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the election bill.

Hou. Mr. Mitchell suggested that In 
New Brunswick the Clerks of the Peace 
should be eligible to act as returning 
officers. In many cases Sheriffs were 
strong partisans and the Government 
should have power to appoint some one 
else.

Hon. Mr. Dorion would consider the 
matter.

Eleven sections passed without im
portant amendments.

After recess a number of private bills 
passed, when the committee resumed tbe 
consideration of the Election Bill.

lion. Mr. Mitchell made an effective 
speech in favor of open nominations.
They stimulated the people to inquire in
to the questions of the day, and gave 
candidates an opportunity of prcsentiug 
those questions, and of meeting charges 
brought against them in private canvass 
as well as giving the people the opportu
nity of judging of the candidate’s fitness 
for the position bf representative. If 
Quebec could not have public nomina
tions without rioting, let them be abol
ished there ; but if other Provinces wish
ed to retain the open system, there was 
nothing to be gained by compelling them 
to abolish It. He would move an amend
ment carrying out his view.

Mr. Cameron (Ministerialist) had an 
amendment ready which he moved.

A lively discussion followed, many — 
members claiming the floor at the 
time.

Mr. Patterson (Ministerialist) said it 
would take all his respect for the Minis
try, and all his party loyalty to make him 
support the bill If the Ministry insisted 
on abolishing open nominations.

Hou. Mr. Mackenzie said open nomina
tions were abolished everywhere. The 
system was a force and afforded no chance 
for a fair discussion. He appealed to the 
House to vote against the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Blake was busy drumming 
up supporters, and the amendment being 
put it was lost by a vote of 42 to 98 ; 
most of tbe Ministerialists who spoke in 
favor of the amendment, afterwards « 
voted against it.

j • Sewing
:

r.
feb 6

Wholesale Warehouse The body of an infant was found yes
terday in the Episcopal Burying Ground .months gaol.

John McCullough was fined 84 for driv
ing a coach after night without having 
two lighted lamps.

% lug ot the Board of Trade was held to-
I day, when It was decided that no action I he has willing and worthy supporters, 

be taken on the duties ou shipbuilding Each is thoroughly conversant with the near the Marsh Bridge, enclosed in a box. 
material. theories and practice of commercial life, An Inquest was held by Coroner Rigby

Is this one of the customary disrepute and the general business of the country. and a Terd,ct of «rgtm born-, retnrned.
: . ? -Their dear and unanswerable représenta-1

able tricks resorted to in the interests of tions 0f the Injustice done to the Mart-
the Government, or is it merely a blim- time Provinces by this discriminating I to have been held on Monday evening, 
dor» Tnr Trranst nn the the tariff have already made many converts, has been indefinitely postponed out of 
u / imblne. on me aay wei courge of m actlve curef* ofLeSpecl t, their late brother, C. F.Estey.

above despatch was sent, published the memberg wMch they are making. I nn- “i!ndA\vtfo have ^ent
resolution of tiie Board of Trade to peti- derstand that McLeod and DeVelier have Messrs. McCausland S, Wills have rent

u-. **»«*' ■5*““ Hss&afc
ma cri.t s. representatives in the cabinet (.about the Gth ef May. Their stock has

would stand out against Ontario pres’- | been,»sclccted in the English markets 
_ , -, _ .sure, the obnoxious ship niatcrial tax witb care, will be entirely new, aud'will
To the hditor of the Tribune. would soon be wiped out. But this is , . .. . . . , . . ,

It Is scarcely a year slocc many New not a representative Government—it consist of all kinds of staple and fancy
Brunswickcrs lost all they possessed by «"> Ontario Government Its dry goods. __________

Premier lias many an* old score to '
investing iu the bonds of an American pay off against the Maritime Prov- Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report, 
railway, aud these sales were duu largely inecs. They were warned of the coh- 
to the tcn-ccnt-a-linc advertising in a sequences of Ontario rule. They shut
St. John paper. Are we to l>e swindled their eyes to the possibilities of that I clear, light; 2ships, 1 bark, 1 brigantine, 
again by a similar American Company, rule. The awakening to its experience m steamer and 18 schooners outward; 1 
now being so extensively “noticed” in the is not pleasant, but it may prove profit- 
editorial columns of an enterplsing morn- able. But I suppose the great privilege 

___ , . , ing publication? Yours,. &c., Querist. of having an

GREY COTTO N-. ~ g <>•.*.-. a,.,,
We are row mskleel Thl» arilete U msnefaetorwi out of >»W»*Zc*3v t’OTTOJtr, I ready. It has many interesting an<l I ^ paralyze airieuterprise which Is the | himself known. He has charged James

WHICH IS valuable articles, three or four sweet pride of onr people.
1 pieces of poetry, and the opening chap------------------
ters of a story entitled “Josiah Garth,” Habit, If not necessity, makes a Hair I Beach in Carieton, without permission 
from the lively pen of Dr. Clark, author Dressing Indispensable to many. The I Tbc case will be investigated on Mon-

new “ViaoB,’’ which Dr. Ayer’s labora- 
______ ______ tory Issues, Is one of the most delightful

Miss Gertrude Kellogg, who appears at | 'Te baT,e ever used. It restores not only 
.... , „ , j . , the color, but gloss and luxuriance tothe Academy of Music during the coming ] laded and grey bair.
dramatic season, Is an actress of more 
than ordinary ability. The following 
notice we fiud in the Brooklyn A gus of 
April 14th :

CANTERBURY STREET.
The Odd Fellows Sociable, which was« Portland Foliee Court.

The only prisoner before the Court 
this morning was Catherine Ryan, who 
pleaded guilty to being druuk in Main 
street.
and the Magistrate let her go.

Kept Alive by Fellow»’ Hypophoiphitei.
This is to certify that in the autumn of 

1867 I contracted a severe coldand cough, 
and was seized" with pains in the chest 
aud back. I obtained medical advice,but 
the prescriptions effected no good what- 

Thc cough kept growing worse, 
and other symptoms set in which compli
cated my case, uutil finally I was given 
up to die by three physicians, who said I 
was far advanced iu consumption, and 
could not recover.

I had been fourteen months gradually 
wasting away, unable to perform the 
lightest service, and fast approaching the 
end. At this time I had never heard of 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup orllypophos- 
-phites, but some of my family noticed the 
letter from Capt. Cofflll, concerning the 
cure it had effected lu his case, aud I was 
persuaded to seud for some of the medi
cine.

I commenced to take it in accordance 
with directions, and before I had used 
half a bottle I was able to resume light 
work In my shop, and, notwithstanding 
that "my disease was so far advanced as 
to be incurable, by making use of It from 
time to time during the last three years, 
It has sustained my strength and enabled 
me to knock abbot and attend to my 
world I feel certain that had I used it 
at an earlier stake of the disease It would 
have effected a perfect cure.

W. H. Leighton.
Having been acquainted with 

of Mr. W. H. Leighton daring the last 
five years, we, the undersigned, folly en
dorse the above statement made oy him.

J. B. Davidson, J. P.
Israel Benjamin, J. P.

Horton, N. B., I7th Feb., 1878.
Messrs. Landry * McCarthy have just 

received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Estey Organs In new styles of 
cases, and at prices from 860 upwards. 
Call and see the fine little double reed 
o_“^n they sell for 880.

I"

CAMP BLANKETING ! She promised better behavior

OUST HECEIVED :re Advertised Frauds.
« Bale* Camp Blanketing ; 
8 “ Grey Blankets ;

MO pieces Homespuns ;
K) Bales Cotton Back $ 

Cases Felt Hats. ever.

T. R. JONES & OO. April 25th, 9 a. M.—Wind N. N. W.,■uU

GREY COTTON! schooner Inward.
Harbor Inspection.

H. Stewart, Michael Moirisay and John 
Evans with removing sand from the

MUCH SVFEIRIIOiR
samee the metaelal eiedtln making English Grey Cotton.

of “Pen Photographs.” day... .
any other Cotto ■Wtl wm fcefoead writs as CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER thin 

le the market. ^ ^ t>v the Dry Goods Troue.

WJE. PARKS Sc SOW,

a«gl4—1<

Rogers & Black, ef Amherst, are now 
running a grand gift enterprise.

Fire le Portland.
A Are broke ont lu Thomas McElroy’s

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These I house In Main street, Portland, this morn- 
We would call particular attention to I first-class steamers of this popnlar line was conflned to the upper stoty,

the acting of Miss Gertrude Kellogg as wlU leave Boston and New York for . . _ , , .. . , f d
“Elsie of the Glen." It thrilled the Liverpool during the next two weeks, having cau«,bt, li Is supposed, from a ae 
audience. This lady has something more Hall * Hanington, agents. test in tbe chimney. The liose cart was
than talents—she has genius. Nobody ———------ - • soon on hand, a hole wis cut in the roof,
without It could bave rendered the rol1eLf^S:'£!^a?d„P?^®C«MRr|teat Not «nd a great quantity of water was poured 
mi she did .ast ntabt tom* ofEdluburgh and Duchess Marie at Note ^ ^ eitinguished ^ ,
“Meg^forn'ik" and the divine Char- ---------------- short time, but not until the house and
lotte herself could not have performed A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe much of the furniture was saturated with 
the character of the hag “ Elsie” any | Partouts at Notman’s. | wat3r
better. . ---------

Hew Brunswick CattOB,Mill»»
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

the weekly tbibune the case

COIjUMIST paper.

ThsBBest in tke Maritime Provinces I The Carlist General Saballs, command
ing at Guipuzcoa, has issued a proclama
tion decreeing the punishment of death 
to all persons furnishing food to ihe - iiica 
of San Sebastian, Renteria and i.un.

Only One Dollar a Yen^ ?

Sample Copies Mai'ed Nree.

—---------- ---———— — , Tbe “Canadian Anthem Book” Is the
New Designs of Walnut Frames at]neWe8tandhestofthekind. E. Peiier &

Bro.,W. 8. agents.
A large stock of new and fine pianos at 

j E. Pi ilt-r 1 Bro s.Nottuau’s.»
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to ferry out the work appointed him to 
do. God tans gifted him with the powers 
of song: end as Moses touched the rock 
with his stuff, so has our new singer 
touched the hearts of the people of Eng
land with the pathos and power of his 
melody. May his pilgrimage long be 
Messed."—British Hortsnm.

EUCeURAGE HONK I!VSTITFT10!Y^.Johnston, who was I test. «-*>*» Iris, and Chartes Read, hence; SHtl 
otmnston, ww I ,hip prise, AttLe I core.

charged In Halltox with uttering eeOTter- a« Cardwss. nth inst. seer J J Marsh. hence: 
felt money intiw CnitedStates,has bet® h,M&i^AiuveE «rt inrt.rehr More LMt. 
extradited, by orders (torn Ottawa, and A'he. fro* Cmafacgoa. .0 dan. <« St Stephen, 

t to the United States. At Caibartee. tilh tort, h* Pathfinder. flora Ft
The Suez Canal Compaq ptlbti*,a A?ÎSÏÏ«. ltt tort, hrie Mand tee. hence : 

protest against the decWondf th.
national Commission In regard to the 1 «ers, f.oa do. *.
rates of tonnage on the canal, and notify Al Sl*«- 1* tort, sehr Sou Lark, hence, 
vessels that they caaaotpMS onless they . s wie,
pay the company’s regularly Axed dues. înh^ïïîw&£S
Keen British men-of-war are required to BCaan. EU HriL
pay the rates prescribed by the company At Baltimore. 32ad ins:, chip Bgrtranx. Backs. K-Uthey are pemlttJ to enter the

canal. At New York. SM iust hris Chartes A Hoard,A special dispatch flrom San Aatonio, I 

Tv***, «J, WUltom MiUmeh. comme.
ctal traveller, en route flrom Goliath to] At Portland, list inn. S SChaw, Bennett.hr 
BeevUle on an ambulance, with n negro ,k“ ****■
driver, was attacked and bound by three ] y**, Bacaaa. Kth last, brig Magg* Wood, for 
bandits. While they were searching tor New 'Tort: via Matantes Kth. rehr Adria.

SSSt
pistol concealed under his coat killed two I Ft«« Cftrferao. 15th last, bark Nktaux. Robin- 
of the highwaymen, but was himself! joik lah. bn« Alwtrd: and Emilj RTnt-

SES,?»?5î ÆTSg Hglwïi&s^alfcs
amounting to several thousand dollars. Prihao. Dnkm^.jw PmmmuKEttieBBikse. 

Être years ago John LewKan employe

§ùew ^dvertiscmctttSo • M a
The

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY. 'NEW BOOKS !
Cdpital Authorized, •«,000,000.

Alt Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIM WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OE THE LOSS uwrwn ggtABLBHEB

•*—- Pusidctt.
ALFRED PERRY, Maasrer.

■e*d Office, ... ISO St. James Street, Montreal

■

its: aactivt» at
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

French Coloring,
New Books,
I. O. O. F.
Consignee Wanted,
Anchor Line,
Victoria Dining Saloon, C. Sparrow. 
Spring Importations, Httyard A Ruddock

MoMILI.AN’S. Thos. Nase. 
McMillan. 

T. M. Patton. 
Scanunell Bros.

9 Talas tad leader to Appear.
Mrs. A. D. Mas bell has been engaged

to give
ARTHURCLtASKD.

by a committee of 
two readings in the city daring the first 
week in May. She is an English* reader 
and has only been a few 
rica. The verdict of the Boston press is 
“That her success has not been equalled 
by any since the days of Fanny Kemble.'* 
The following flrom an English critical 
paper will give an idea of the position 
she occupied there, and ihe persons who 
patronized her:

Under the patronage of Eart Granville, 
K. G., one of the cleverest of our lady 
readers bid farewell, on Wednesday week 
to a large circle of admirers, before her 
departure to America.
Dauncy Masked has, Indeed, evidently 
made a carefol study of elocution, and 
thus succeeds la using to the best ad
vantage her great gift—a well modulated 
and rich voice. I knew before that Mrs. 
Masked

r>NTnEROADTOKnrYAbyB.TMEr.
Bmp Koivae eyeewu venvspooatet oi lot

LONGKVrFv,*d£^£»> or Pmkmgtoe Lift
do

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.-K
InAmc- DI RECTORS:

Soucrro?'ASIiUX' M-p-
(.Special THapvwm to tie Tribent. )

114.5 D°cb^t"KOQ3-
MASTERS* PATTERSON.

IS Sooth M. Wharf.

Termines-BarpeeH Hypocritical 
Pretence about llifirtrace of Opi
nion la St. John—DamvUle Sees a 
Hidden Hand-Premier Mackenzie 
in aa Insolent Mead.

merited, end oil mforsuticc given CD application toApplications for Ii
ops'. M. & T. B. ROBINSON, * * 1 * General Agents,460 c"^FtsH’*t,ow»~k*

MASTERS * PATTERSON. fchtrtf
to* 19 South M. Whorl

LONDON HOUSE,
Retails

OlA JÎRLS. No. 1 SPLIT HERRING

opS_________________ 19 South M-Whmt.
r ABRADOR HERRING, ruperier quality. fayL masters * Patterson.

opSS_________________ 19 South M.WImrC

Ottawa, April 25.
Progress was reported in the Election 

BUI, and the Haase went into Committee 
of Supply on the item for Hallway Exten
sion in St John.

Mr. DomvlLe 
statement respecting the Intentions of 
the Government. St. John people were 
deeply Interested in the matter, and he 
would like to know what steps the Minis
ter ot Customs was taking to cany out 
their views.

Mr. Mackenzie said the City Couac', 
asks an exorbitant sam for the property.

Mrs. Adels

Y
of the Asylum for the Insane near Treu- gapping la the Bert ef fit. Jeha remaining 
ton, was attacked by a colored Inmate, -uaalseraC’ at the Custom Hoaso

Lewis was working In a field, be wasl— .
taken id. Brother workmen assisted him Lootnk mAtivcreort. Va thearaa A Oa 
to his borne, where he was seized with| fcwl» Thome,

of that terrible disease. The best me<H- Fred Hwdewaa. Ii77.de. Troop *&*. 
cal skdl was la attendance, and continue IfcûïÀuf*
to extend ad the relief In their power. |J 1WS> Uvtn'°o1’ c Meimwehlan *
The result Is only a matter of conjecture. ] Rylov UU. Liverpool C McLeoohlaa * Sou.
fggBBMfiMMfiBMBBi^MMHMtBMBiH I ilOTwCft OMCE, Iw1-, UCOI|6 11MMM&

GENTLEM EN*S SCARFS
| AoelpelKMÊ Bnstnl Channel,Troop * Son. 

North era Qaara. 7PS, I imariak. C MeLaeehlan

6^§MM:5:K=:t8: .

G»Ws Linen Callus and MÜÉs^SF^Éw
Oasis. 1086. Liverpool, do.
Director. 679. Liverpool. Turnbull * (X 
Once E Cum. @3. Dutiin. C KcLaxUu l Son. 
John Boyd. 6«. Glome».
J W OUiver. BamsOTmop * Sea.
Rohr. 89$, Liverpool. H W Wilson.

BRIGANTINES.

Ire. 457. Conway, MeLoeehlan * Wilson. 
Rhone. ST. dto-haraiog. Melieh * Jordan.

aandiM, jis, utaiuiMfi w puck.

Scams oil Bros.

i ted some definite

Bar and Sheet Iron. BABINES, KERR St CO.fully fitted to give effect to

ARE RECEIVING THEIR NEWhad placed In her programme; bat her 
rendering of “The Knight and the Lady" 
—the well-known Ingoldsby—was 
what of a surprise, as disclosing an un
expected appreciation of humor, not 
often found In readers of her sex. I, for 
one, decidedly grudge Mrs. Dauncey 
Masked’s teaching ability to our Ameri
can cousins, tor we have not by any 

got beyond the necessity for elo
cutionists competent and willing to show 
English young ladies the way to read and 
speak.—Figaro.

Jesse Pomeroy, the lad who murdered 
the child at John A. Madia in Dorches
ter, Mass., Wednesday night, was to-day 
taken to the undertaker’s and shown the 
body of fab victim. When naked whether 

the boy before he said, 
“Yes; but I don’t want to look at him any 
more." He trembled ad over while In 
the room
When asked how he got the blood off the 
knife, he said he did it by thrusting it 
into the ground. He said if he did the 
deed he was sorry for it and hoped his 
mother would not know it. After look
ing at the body detective Woods asked 
him if he did that, referring to the cat
ting. He replied, “Yes; 1 killed him,’ 
and on Jhr way bar* from the under
taker's he said, in answer to questions, 
“I suppose I killed him." Detective 
Woods then asked him what he thought 
ought to be done with him, and he re
plied, ‘-Put me somewhere so I can’t 
do such things." Pomeroy has been 
taken flrom the Station-house cell 
and confined in the Charles street Jail. 
The child was mangled In similar ports of 
the body as were the children whom he 
mutilated in Chelsea and South Boston. 
His mother is a dressmaker, living on 
Broadway, South Boston, a worthy and 
highly re--péacd woman. The youth is 
undoubtedly Insane.

T AXDIXO-» tw Oimmoa ROUND IRON. 
Li )5 to lit: SHEET IRON Naît gaasv. SPRING STOCK OF975t Al« Lockhart.

DRY GOODS !NORRIS BEST. 

® 1 tit Water street.»P25
I. O. O. F.

W bellied a» .Rh a empiète

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods !
t&- INSPECTION INVITED.

ap2

only 820,000. It 
ntoo interest, and he would not allow 
the people of St John to dictate to Lin 
what should be paid for the property or 
where the terminus should be located 
He believed it could be accomplished for

a matter of Domi-

riVHE Members of Pioneer Lefem.Ne. LLO. 
± O. E_ will meet this eveaiae at USo'deek, 
at their Hall. Getmaia atreet. to make arrange
ments for attending the fanerai of their late 
brvthrr Chartes F. Ester.

A fall 
Me*

for the foneraL 

apSli

I attendance b rvoaested.
bets of imttr Lodges wtU please arrange 8 and 4 Market Square.much less by going in the vicinity ofIn the Latest Novelties.

CARPETS!T.~M. PATTON. Fee. Kankine's wharf. The Government was 
pot committed tQ all scheme.

Mr. Palmer said the Premier wan to 
error. The railway could not be extend
ed to Banktoe’S Whart so cheaply. The 
majority of the people were to fhvor of

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, he had ever
Beaten by Steam Power. „

i
showed evidence of guilt.

Friday and Saturday.nt ALL THE HEV BUH «TYLE8. Ballast Wharf as a terminas, St- John The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a
had already given property worth $100,- 
000, and should not be charged with 
making Improper demands. Laying blame 

iQ>§ on the Common Council was only an ex
cuse, as the Government could take the 
property and hçve it valued.

Mr. Smith denied Palmer's statement 
The fined Entertainment everaivea in SL J«hn. Numbers to St- John were opposed to

Ballast Wharf as the terminus. The 
demands of the City Council should net 
be acceded to. St. John had confidence 
that the Government would do right in 
ti* matter.

Mr. DbmvHlc thought he knew as much 
about St John as Smith did. They 
wanted a deep-water terminas where it 
was first proposed. There was a" hidden 
hand somewhere. Isaac Burpee was 
personally interested in the Western 
Extension and the bridging of the river 
St. John. He was anxious to know what 
position Burpee occupied In the Govern
ment. —
. Mr. Mackenzie called DomvHIc to order 
for the hidden hand statement. There 
was general confusion for some time.

The Minister of Customs repudiated 
Domviile’s charges. He (Burpee) had 
no personal Interest in the location. 
Many people in St John, some of them 
members of the City Comtcll,had told him 
$100,000 was too much for the property.
The Government hid not abandoned the

There was a difference of 
opinion in St. John upon the subject, and 
he would do what was best.

Other Items were gone Into and the 
Premier, being pressed for Information, 
lost his temper and charged Sir 
J«hn Macdonald with being toc-

HE HAS COME :NOW O DEN. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.Bum» or Ftect-

HARRY BLOOI 
Comique Alliance !

tHtDIi
MANCHESTER, Are Pteaued to receive Olden at fee following rates :

Wool apd Dutch Carpels, S cents per yard ; 
Three Ply
Bmssels & Tapestry “ 4 “

w■

ROBERTSON I !u5m2
* ALLISON, |

JeSCjKu^p, J'*1?
Scot». «6. do. DJ Sorti.
Maggie Qymn. 101. laid np. Lake Stewart. 
BerwakTR laid wo. Lnke Stewart.
The Star, UT, Boston. JD McDonald.
Anne Carrier, tot. Boston. C L Rkhudi. 
Carrie, 91. do, Lnke Stewart,

on» ta. SU. d «-barging, * Poe»
I vesper. 197. repairing. F Tafia

* GOLDING,
S^&IiferiASLmmrd.

mS'S&ÏVo» * Arnold.

KkWvDuke NrwmMlc. SVJ & S Leonard.
Sea Lion. *1 Beaton. Goddard* Elkin.
Annie B.9S, Luke Stewart.

U 4 ftdo.• ,
C«

>
SPECIAL NOTICE.ep, JF Mar-1 era. 

Leonard. The Gallery hereafter will be 35 eat*, with a 
full and ettcivot force of police to maintain 
Stbict Oaora, other prion remain the ag» 

Change in the Programme each evening. 
TfckHs for sale «t J. A A. McMULm’aaed

*1*5 Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Ware rooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street.
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

LIKELY,
Chubb X- Co e Bookstore.

ALEX CALHOUN.CAMERON ap 30M agit

TJBTtOIX LINE ! T

Jtatftûra ^ale.gemoral
«si
leave FOR FREDERICTON, railing at intn-

XATXM1LS in now «trim 
dedans:

. mulct:
SHAWLS in

CHEAT BALE OF 1British Awb Jmnd 
At Liverpool. 31th instant, hoik Y< v»i, a L maker, has Removed his busiaeas to the 

* Store No. so King street, (opposite ÈyçretC * 
Bauer’s). Pianofortes & Cabinet Organsi*bntr$

No dale. Ut 21 45 S. Ion 16 40 W. buk Etta 
Stwnit. tkom Portland forQacmaiwa. 
Unntmrin fot 35 S. lee 1W, from

LIGHT SUMMER PRINTS,
la great variety.

Lare Curtains & Certain Nets.

BY AUCTION.Oa ^SSfkApribattaoHh REMOVAL r
Atthe Warerooawof C. Flood. No. 75 Prince 

Vev t^t. on TVESDAY,lhe28lh insL. eom- 
■cadas al 11-a. m. (before rerooring to my 
--------------— No. to King street), I will sell

£2^A o-l win rontiaao to
outil farther notice, leaving low 
on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS 
DAYS, at 9 a. m.

Retnming, will leave Fredericton oa MON
DAYS. WfibNKDAYS and FRIDAYS,

Farv to Fredericton.

and SATUR-

Eew JUtoertiittmeitts,
’ Ilee^s opera house

Floor OU Cloths, && §5Stl^ür-r-J&SSSîf^2^

f I'HE Sebscriher respcetfnllg intima tea to his 
1 friewds and toe pablie gewerally that he haa

REMOVED Us

- LIVERY STABLE
To Us

*!ïrffi&r iSSS"ira dura, aohoreowfilo 
of Tembrokesfairr (Wain) April L

r | ’HB Largest 
1 FORTES a and Best Stock of PIASO-

---- and ORGANS ever offered in SL
lev consist of Grand »
«mites, bribe I ratting 
and Sew York.

WINDOW HOLLANDS - -«-SL Sear John.■Freight received at Warehonae. Indiantown. 
by a carefol atoiLH tee. bot while making for the hsrboer 

the hawser broke, la consequence of which 
tailed ia oyoa the rocks owtàdc Solva amA i 
the wmfera entrance, where she irnraiawd. 
breaking np.

ofa•ad White.
SMALL A HATHEWAY. Bray i nt has been selected for my 

trade, and will be guaranteed, 
to be sold will be on exbibi-

ap» i^jriirfat
LATEST In Crawford’s Building,Bark lie»pent*, from Gomives for the Eng 

Channel, which pet into St Thomas tearing, 
discharging into the bark Fahter. April 136 
jattmjmriag mraed to rarvr the

tofferad^Sr^time no mire win be modePRICES MODERATE.
KTTer‘“theNew York NevekiesAMoraterBRIfor»eBewfitofDiek Ralph.

Co“' 

ehee ,he

SOUTH SIDE KIMS SttUARK, 

Where he will he prepared to

at sale.forwardap St aplfi a FLOOD.

SOMETHING NEW teeompwdale his 
ones as may fieri

disposed In patronise him.
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 

heretofore, a continuance of the

oldIX
Wants»Victoria Dining Saloon.ONLYK- BOWS, 

Linen 8s Paper Collars j
AND WRISTBANDS,

For Gentlemen !

is respect- 

J. B. HAMM.np4 tri___________________________________________TTY ANTED—A tenement in

Notice of Removal !
lo-Christmas Holidays, Latest lev Tut Xovellies Lobsters ! Lobsters ! lobsters !tiens, refused to answer questions, 

aid, in ayite of the proests of leading 
members, forced enoimons votes through 
MB two o'clock, whew he allowed the 
House to aifloain-

I^ONStGNEE WANTED for a lot of TrienaTS 
^ 0tmsCÂMMELL BROS. "For “All Time.”

made hr an, ether artStm the eitir.
*M ïviàn» luiÊnvwTaUi Oepied ea metal

OTSTKBS! OIWDB! OYSTERS I
-IX- »P

JAMES REID YyA3Tp,-A Staoff? jfarried Mm who,
daaige of a Horae and Cow, and —k:-----tr
asefel about a house. Enquire at 

•PM T, K. JONES A CD’S.

BOWS, LINEN ail PAPER COL
LARS aa* WRISTBANDS,

J LOB-
ap in the beat style.

HAS REjiOTED TO

îso. 7 Dock Street,
Where hr will be pleased to give hi= be* itten- 
tion to the wants of Us customers, thacking 
thee for their former liberal support and hoping 
that hr a more strict attention to bisainera than 
he has

(Special to the IWtow.l 
Supreme Coart Judgments,

Fordekiciox, April 35.

In McLeod, assignee vs. McQulrk— 
demuter—judgment for defendant. Wet- 
more dissentient.

McLeod, assignee, vs. McQnlrk, re
plevin—new trial granted.

Tulton vs. Hstas—rule nisi for certi
orari.

AT «ft 5
Constantly on hand—

■PICK CRXLtM AND SODA WATER.
a SPARROW. ploy fire or six men to take the names of resi

dents, and canvass for the book: work to com-
W.W. JORDAN’S,

- >j>-S Market Square.

or mud board, oval 

degSt Chr.Kmgond
For Gentle en, a* 25

beSpring Importations.
We have Irai received part of an Spring It 

Utiou exstramsUps India and O'

Irish Whiskey in wood aad

teaerntr. writers ana able to sndl cor- 

aplS Box «0 P. 0. St. John.

e been able to give, to mailt the 
potroarge of the community atW. W. JORDAN.

3 Market Harare.
SHIPPING NEWS. largo«P 3»apeOF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.

BuwRahy. *A Robertson, bora Liverpool. H 

• «.Le
BUae. New York. L*ake Stewart, bal.

Port and Sherry Wines. -rrr ANTED.-BOARD fc-a Lady and Geetie-
private boarding home. Parlor mid Bedroom 
re,ai red. Inquire at this office. apG .

Insolvent Act of 1869.Express Line,
FDR FREDERICTON !

:
:

:ExS-S. India ami Olympia: CANADA. Proviraeof New Rranewiek. City aad 
County of Saint John, in the County Court 
for the Chanty of Saint John.

Ia the matte* of Tarares Bell ms well indi
vidually. as a eo-partner aad member of the 

Firm of “ T. Bell A Son," Insolvents.
Z\N Monday, the twenty-fifth day of May 
V / next, at rteveo o'clock ia the forenoon, the 
eadotiaaed will apply to the Judge of tig raid 
Goart for a discharge nnder the lard Act.

Dated at the (Sty of Saint Jehu this thir
teenth day of April. A. DJBfl

__THOMAS BELL,
By B. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 

op 19 til may 35 Hb Attorney ad lctcra.

Jamaica Rum S old J

BwmV Ale in bottles;

ANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a Srst- 
of ex-WTO Q«w)RÆA Co.aad Emanuel Mira. ofSlUOabw,. 

Smyth: A Co_ and Bntier. Xeohar * Co., of 
Oporto. For sale low from wharf while UnHIiar.

e er~>TCgsr.fflss'i, —

° n^lShelSae. for Daaversport. *

______ *___________________________ -

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
56- hhds and U tierces molasses. __ _

Sd^;-1 ST. JOHiT TO HALIFAX.

cia» PxaiOMCAL. Mart be a 
read good address. Situation irole nlsL

Doe ex dem Bosk irk'vs. Keazney—rale 
refused.

Megan vs. Jones—application reflated.
Daniel It Boyd vs. Jones—application 

refhse*.
Jones vs. Jones—application reftord.
Spare vs. Albert Mining Company— 

judgment being delivered.

Slayird Apply at Tatar saFARE #1.50. OCec. 30 tf

PerEti
raSle”“dS,MmRlSb A RUDDOCK.

fr m deepen at St. Andrews. X. 
for Boston. Good rates and quick dia- 

For particulars apply to
/. k S. LEONARD.

12 Nelson street.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I

ANCHOR” LINE!it

Youman’s Dictionary
OF EYKKI DAT WATTS.

Jt5« . . J -iKtr'i 'i. :
I rpniSweae of the heat Wort* ever wrnid. It 
[_ X eonraias as. OO# Rmipk in erei% depart -

TOfi MaJST AXD ASSAPOLIS ; ***
fwm Charteetott; »d hg. f »*»?*. - For Ortalara. ria. apply to_____

'îssr^êhTiag sidvasê ■ *•„^SWYerY ^ wYxd&,R .^ HAUFAX. WithStor»for to»_________________ ajUermrra-«reet.
^^M-eisK^I UVKRPOOLra^^RMOVm FOSTER’S

sd 1st. mta' hrfow nûtee.
, _______E3 wUL leave her whart.
I Reed's foiat, al • a» mu*for St Mar-1 MONDAT. WEDNESDAY aad SATURDAY.

_____  .____ dry»), for Dits y and Amavous.
waeetiag with XAlfom. train for llaBEra aad " 
nay Stations. fi
Fare—St. Jaha to Hallthx. ... $5.0#

warAh-tau—Artireaad intelligent hoys to 
V V aeH Daily Turm. Apply at Pria tin 

ogee. Chariottec itrieL betweaa 3 and 5 o’clock 
* '____________ may 9__________________

Sehr freight. t. ENOCH LUNT. 
«Dock street. NOTICE!FOR GLASGOW. A OBJETS PKK41KÏTLÏ report profits

wTLD&L%^ fY*TH>KVARtt'EfTa Goodtev 
ritory yet to he wotted ia New Breaswick. 
Nova Scotia and Priara Edward I-daad For 
terras and circulars address.

M. McLEOD.
No. M Prince Wra. street.

forShe Tort, April 25. 
Freishts—Berth, limited movement,no 

change in rates.
Markets—Molasses quiet; sugar_stcn-

fiUoraîiàîra pnemtel by aafoneen cirjara- 
jtaoeeslr—
“INDIA." for GLASGOW. Ttcsdit. Nk iaet.

by the"SteaE»bip'‘ITK(WL-VN,*' 
now da* al thtt Port.

rTVHE Pablie aad ray Ptienda will plftw take 
1 notice that W. V. Moartstv is not in my 
employ from this date.

ap33w trt aws

Freight for Yarmouth, N. S.
sc,fo?-
Sthinrt. Forkti^e-apptito^  ̂

apSSM
o TFBLS. COD OIL. Fee rale hr

1) MASTERS A PATTERSON.
aprS

Steamer “Empress,”ABBtrea. apl<iy- M. X. POWERS.F.xcLange—Gobi opened at 112j; now 
1121: steriing 4SD4 a 48Sj.

Weather—Wind N. £., light, raining. 
Ther. 44 s. Heavy N. E. rain storm 
Sooth.

$5 TO $20 PER DAY. Agents wanned

« «rit foîï toShrirra^^^" unS
time, lhaa at anything else. : Pirtktiap free. 

Address. 6.SIIN3CWh»CO.
may 3 dwly Portland. Maine.

the Atlantic.
.13 Gniacna.

:! itlitenudhte do.
1 Steerage do-

For further pnrtkolars appty to
SCAM M ELL BROS.

Ameanrs,
________________  5 and g Snyth atreet.

From New York.

Boston, April 25. 
Weather—Wind N. E-, cloudy. Ther. 

40 =.

‘SJ--
ruAsts, 28 Sooth Wharf. Jot f ale.Ladles’ Fashionable

AtuSraJ*!» last. Wm W^La.
tia’a.NB. _

At Cork. Tth last. Everns. for thb port 
Al Loadua, Stk last. Blanch», Hinge,

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
SP-RIN 0,1874.

Portland, April 25.
Weather—Wind N. K, light, dondy. 

Ther. 44 = .

apr2> lSSeath * Whart
’ESSEX. FOB SlLBe40h ot

________ Sehoeneer “ ADDIB k NELLIE.”
aHH^t-t Tons Rerfeter, 1 ranched StRiwto,

ltt* ^FoS?terms, apply to **
J. AS. LEONARD.

No. 12 Nelson street.

for Ihit Congou and Oolong Teas, 
Mixed Pickles, ko.

pert. London, Aprils».
Exchange—Consols 92} a 92$ money ; 

92$, account. Liverpool—Cotton stea
dy, sales 12,000; Uplands 8J; Orleans 
81 ; floor 28s; corn 35s gtl a 39s; pork 
64s; beef87s 6d.

SAILS».

Fsr
'R-wtShaft®,. .,

ir^SKlSIEÜSHlPSBELU 18LTMPU

From Rochfort. tfth last, Skatoa. Laxsertcd. for Cuba and Olive, 
this pert.

SW Freights taken it retied rates. _ 
Tickets for sale at Union Line O*». 39 Dock 

street, and at Freight Olfiee ia Warehouse,Leighton. 

North. NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
Wlhafe Just received end »*t®ed a wew 
if fend elccnst asswrimenk of BtX/TS and 

SHOES, for Lhtiies. Missri awd ChiMrea, to 
every variety of nitetbl, aad in all the Latest 
Slïles.

Reed's Feint,
SMALL A HATHEWAY .

3» Dock Street.
ap -I

op» PHOTOGRAPHYLanding ex S.S. Olympia:

CKAGES. consisting of Choice
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Forts.

Arrived—At New York, 25th tost., 
sebr. White Star, flrom Ctenflaegos.

Cleared—At New York, 25th inst., brig 
Beanty for this pert, and sehr. G. V. 
Richards, do. ; at Boston, 24th inst., 
S. K. F. James and Lizzie X, for this 
port via Portland.

Sailed—From Savannah, 20th tost., 
bark Ranger, for this port.

I And for Evening Ptoties^we havo^aicora-
DCOTS1 a SLÎPPE&: ÏÏÎ* aad Owaze 
French kill aad Morocco Slippers, aad a full 
sertmeet of nil the usual varieties of M

Ladies. Misses and

• FOB SALE.

FTfHE wfll-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
JL 74 Prince Willifem atreet. cumpletely fitted 
for carrying on » first-cLisj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. il inch. This is a ajplendid or- 
port unity for a burines» man. Satkfoctory 
reasons for selling. t>tu<Uo pleasant, and hand-
30 uicl  ̂furnished. J

United States Hotel.
St. John, N. B.

123 PA
CONGOU AND OOLONG TEAS,

THE SEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Chatelaine Braids !Boots and Slippers, for 
Children.

LONG AND SHORT BRAIDS

CURLS,

Bair Rats and
SWITCHES.

fi»-Orders by port or express, for all parts of 
the Province, will receive prompt attention if 
addressed to __

■til Supplies, Jest Received.
13 rolls New York Rubber Belting, five roil»

H^^J^tadFlS FfoStiE’ Bate* MISS 
ii erap itaintn, sBat rvu racsiift 0*10011 airii**.
Cotton Wrato, token Punched Nats 1 cask

COLMAR'S BLUE A WHITE STARCH, etc. 

In Store:FOSTER’S SHOE STORE» 
Germain street.

____  (1 rater’s Corner.)
ilUVto

At Clenfuegra. 5th iast. briglit Union T, Tafts, 
At C Tth'iart. Seathem BeU«; Robbins,
A^F-dl^XWtoSd irat achr George Calhoun.

toll
to* ! 75 cherts aad hf-chmrt Snperiw CONGOU 

and OOUfNG TEAS, free of late duty.

For sale tow by

Steamship ‘«Olympia.”
PT^HE Steamship ** Olympi».” from London, is JL new discharging at the Anchor Line Wharf, 
endtr general Customs order.

Consignees will therefore please pass their 
entries, and attend to the receipt of their 
goods, which arc at their risk RRCtt as landed 
upon the «nay

ap23

LIST OF ELECTORS Philip PhiLipn,
the celebrated vocalist, will make his first 
appearance before a St. John audience on 
Wednesday evening, May 6th.

“ We have bad amongst ns a gifted 
singer, Philip Phillips, who, treading in 
the footsteps of the greet and good who 
have gone before, hopes and endeavors

'■j-

t For 1874,

O' ALiriED to rote for Member» to repte- 
sent the City and County of St. John in the 

General Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff- Now ready, 
and tor sale to Candidates, 

sp 23

French Colouring. M. C. BARBOTER, 
48 Prince William Street.

GEO. MORRISON. Ja. 
NOTICE- 

Tfi/rANIFEST OF CARGO laden on board the M Stcuirihlp “TROJAN.”at Glra.ew. can 
be aeen it the office of

At New Haven. 30th inet, «ehr Falco, hence.
A* Philadelphia, 8*1 tort, barque Templar. O’

Brien. from Antwerp. , _ .
At New York. 22d instant, «hr Rebecca Ann, 

Florian, from Ponee, PR.
At Bestem 2kl instant, schooners Advance, 

from Pamburo’. Neva Scotia: Joe Kin- 
rev from Sand Core: Clara, from Smut 
Andrews : and Ben Bolt, from St George ; 23rd

np 23

W0Q QAUAjNS^FBZNCHOLOÜR-

«O Dock Street.
april 26—Im

6CAMMELL BROS., Ageato.
5 and 6 Smyth street.SCAMMKLL BROS .

5 and 6 Smyth atreet.«PT ap 23THOS. N-UTl. GKO. W. DAT. j;

it
»v

!
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fjusiuess (Ms l\toCOMOiAT».», $»«-SfSSSfiSK.*®^

r.«™rffsr„S‘£s
corps had been In existence In Boston or 
Chicago millions of dollars would have 
been saved.. Convictions of arson 
are more numerous since the abolition 
of capital punishment f°r llü® cr'”c' 
A resolution was adopted that in every 
case where an agent is convicted, of vio
lation of the rules he shall collect the ad
ditional prynlums or cancel the policy, 
and the Executive Committee was em
powered to impose a flue In addition 

donV)t were mimes and maids quite I thcrcto if advisable.

COMMON IRON. ^ FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Ou
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE GPIyTY.

CONSOLIDATED

European & Hoithbeiican Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

S Aro?mm'2datiOT for Fredericton and Freight

leï^ommÜntionie^s Fredetieton 8.10 a. m..
and Express 3 p. m.. for St. Joh^ McIjE0I)i 

Asst. Supt.

nov 6

BY BOCKAF«J-OW.
I

« LINDA.” JUST KBCWVT.D :
»»

Rounds, leelndlng 74 and \Y,.S» tons • !;PI'OF

-0s\\$
Also, a fine assortmentn ».

, and his doc, and his little pet

BnrlSw^Kdwo^^quenti, 

So heoft went with holes in his clothing.

VéiïLondon and Aberdeen.,
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ..............$100,001

With his catY, 12
here defined American Iron, m i

m
From 3K to Zti.

NORRIS BEST. 
_________63 and 63 Water street.

Oysters, Potatoes, &c.

W» OYSTERS ;

1 hbl. llams. At h) ^^P8. TURNER. 

On Cbndignment.
N^ninhaddJSo^dja^

N® OLASSÜ SL

- SURE
Steamer “ EJIPRESS” lit

There no

BThe aw^a“^“f hoopskirta “d drMaa'

*p9AMD THE
ïfeg

Aamm^Revenue from Ftré'Vrèmïamsl ^OOO
Office No.4 (Street RangeiBitchie’s BuUding 

LEWIS J. ALMON. 
WARWICK W. Sl«t

Just Iteceived.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

SEHSE^p«:
—' I t0g^Cÿ^,eFreight'received morning of sailing.

DrTJ. Walker’s California Tin-

dtityasked. “Whattothe caoseot-the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they removo

THh?,«^ohn1TPrien^w1,«^d ^Tuhe^'rSey arathe groa't

furnished it ‘hr"06b"NENT0ÂlfDePTRAN blo^d puriflcrand a life-giving principle, 

sTeNI "boardEas on the most favorable a pcrfcct Renovator aU4 tllO

te™u House is finely situated-being near the of the medicine been
International Steamboat Landing, and eon- history of the world Has toy»;

ehorohes<anderfades1o?'imu8Mnentp’Wph0?fnli 3“d?‘VS5î?nS in keatingthl
view of the Bay and Harbor, and J* 1 k of every disease man is heir to. They

“feb'il 1, WILLIAM WILSON* «vÆv^

Sôs sg*
■ STEAM COFFEE AHD SPICE MILLS, ,

No. r Waterloo Street, ^^Lnds proclaim ,

orrxi a sniKAL tesogiitraT or EGAR Bitters the most wonderful m-
vigorant that, ever sustained the srokmg

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,! erf “person can take these sitters
COFFEE, flee. according to directions, and remain long

„ unwell, provided their bones are notdA- 
_nr. qqzx-i-ucdc ! nB.fi.sss supplied at moderate rates 8troyed by mineral poison or other

”• . , .. haà I WETMORc bnU I nc.no, inJ guaranteed satisfaction. means, and vital organs wasted beyond
I Then they told him another advantage tney naa | _ • 1 I »

T & A MCMILLAN, ! T r̂4C^^n"ee° wil?' it they could
* Andfrom/our he might sure get the best.

“• ”• Superintendent^
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. iv.

sasweg. A LOT OF

SH tmm American House,Hall & Office
CLOCKS,

mar 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,V.

■aiSffitas02SsE"“^■SsRSE'SKSte* Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

v :Rosewood and Mahogany 
Case»,

All New and Elegant Designs. 

«-FormieaUowestpn^ BR0TnERS.

•i:tub subscriber
A'iALLS the attention of those wishing to 
V/ purchase

In Bronze,Established lS^°- V
“Wheeler& Wilson? theFor some thought the

CUNARD LINE. SewingMa^hlnes

To hi. lane^ndv  ̂Stock of first-class

Lanlirg Ex. Vesper, ftrom.Cionfuegos :

369 PuMs.TCBS- NEW' M0"

m
So first to the “ Wheeler A Wilson” he went.

Where he found them !Tneedle and
At the end of each seam they used needle ana

And^y Experience he know they would hurt.

Then down"to the agent of " Florence” he went. 
So"?hdet0“FlhÈ«nte”Pa1 e^to'.d^ntsge had 

By the'feed that could make it sew back.

El Stmr. “ INDIA.”
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.
n Royal 
Fleet HOWE MACHINES Î apll

res*®»"*?
5ÜS g±“-

Kedar,
Morocco,
lEiidad 1WANZEB MACHINES, 

For Family and Manufacturing.

ROBERT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine insurance Alien1
notary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

containingSO eases.AH kinds and styles. New York make.

Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

FANCY DRESS GOODSSinger THE NEW BRUNSWICKChina,
Java,
Marathon,
Parthia,

■ Samaria,
Saragossa;

SMES?&&He|WleeltrlWilson,4Websm,te.
SBSsbs*
at the Company s Offices.___

WA cT M*civ«RP8lWater’Street. LiverPoM^ I __________  58 Germain street.

^^r^C,^IUN' ®°wUDg Green’ *r Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia,
j Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rrSHIS work contains a completo description of

iimiiii. Em» compm
TWO TBITS A WBBB-

Spring Arrangement, i .
and alter THURSDAY, April 2nd, the WnU for particnla^t E[tQ & çO„

«MSKSfiteSStoSiSj™"" ,1. - ,,
§o ôSSTtor aU0WM?e after Goods leave tire | mfcJO

TF^i2ht!" received on Wednesday and Satur
day o3y up to 6 o’clock^-, ti. CHISH0EMt

mar 29

Calabria,
Heels,™
Malta,
Palmyra, tilack alpacas,

i> BlackBrllllantlnes,
Black Cryetaltmee,

Alpaca Corda,
LRlrt.,

Muslins, Prints,
Lrno Curtains,

Shawls, Cloths,
Cottons, FUunels,

Silk Umbrellas,
H°UHanSkx,s, Ac.

Beotia,
Siberia, ap *0

ROYAL 6th READER
ALg0-KinTTINe MACHINKS at re- 

^midamc DemoVe.t’8 Paper Pattern,,

C. H. HALL,
“latttstÊ releeS. '

Now Beady !
Spring Stylos.

FOR SALE BY

Porto Rico Sugar.
Illinois, Tcuues8ce,-Cumberlan(LArkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro-

48 HnF«ÆwHby P- *• ^AR'| “c^v^TtriCari^lbrou^nt

__ ..g geo-teCTv
DCCT QVHNFY rOÀl sons of unusual beat and dryness, are 

j DLO I O T UliL I bUftL, invariably Rccompamed by extensive de-
««<! ECollars A^^Vktor;-^ triod^ C m I^ast ! ---------- S^er abaominafvM anin thej^

iv. î avxmir to the SOIL!! I gang, is essentially necessary. There

Family” wa Just received andnow"^ed ready for delivcnr BOSt O-d MiUOS Sydney
New FeltHatS, I rnd^quiekly reiievedhi. distress. A ™F^D IBemtin^y n^ " , “S Sid^Sr^^Cb^

. „__ . ? _ varieties, in Cabbage, Beet, Carrut. Cauiiû^rer, ^ per CHAXDRON. bowels are loaded, at the same timeFtaa®»,1B.’Wi.rKi-.L.-Mf.i—Srt».——* ssstt^wtraser*»: * ““"iSf SS.T ASS
“eras mm wool - ÆftasSSBB5Ï- »m PSK5»&E±A"iSh. »■ *oa«t«t .«os. . g«S58.3SS8 Wfc
8t Bovs' Colored and Black Wool and Saxony, j He àoknowlcdgcd the truth of reports. | theirsorts! from one of the best establishments | feh M Water street. | Fortify the body agahlgtol 86886

Low. wholesale and remri. ^ - - in^rOcÆattention b directed to the quality ----------FtxrnROO Boiler». by purifying all
51 King street. | XVII. „nd SraSctivo growth of their Seeds, similar I * , BITTERS. No epidemic CUU tUKO U01U'arffSeSrf t,d iSSSa.1"* t“^H.rMcART^|.;“r’ FAKtEwEeShavde of a system thus fore-armed.-

Si?re none but the “New Famt,y Singer | ««k .[ Æd will «U at iowest "ÎÈÎoWIS^ EVA^

- |iel Union street'. SSSKVÆSSLTJtÏÏÏ

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross I onstomon and the public generally for pact Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid*
B instora H L spencer, neysfa’nd a hundred other painful sy mp-

29 20 Nelson street. street, (oorner Union and Brnssefs toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
"0T 29 ' he has always on hand a choice supply of all 0m W,U provo a better gttarantee . _

kindi of 1 of its merits than a lengthy adveitise-
Crereri.., Flour, I ^

Snenctt's ««-Triini Wet Ink, |e"«‘^t“h“Mal.» ,u .oXSmSLL.iL.-i «T FOBK,™H,to. ' SS5SSS5.SSSS^ESS5,“ •
. Supposed Foul PUy. dor wili scnd orders t^ ^ gpEUCER. A large quantity of In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

Coroner Eârl was notiSed of -the *:ath I nov2g • 20 Nelson street. _ I eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bittkbs havoL„db.8U i! . -hUd S». 5——7—AMERICAN ° 1 ' JS*.bSlf3 S&S “ “

PERSONAL ADVENTURES|.,a„ . Spring Hill ^

quest. At 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon /•#> Af. --------- . I tent'Jnd Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
a iurv was summoned, the grave was open- VwAAJi «-SieciaZ nar<;« ‘"atic„0^.7io“gy^! the Blood, Liver, Kidnevs end Bladder,

, edand the body viewed. The inquest was — S°°them ‘'tfmy8^ Thave” prompt these Bitter, have no equal Such-Diseasea

I n IVIan . noon> to be held in toe-dead house. The may^te hjd. at tho^Cem^any , or smati ly.» OVSterS. OySterS. gaged in Paints and Minerals, Sjich as

mothers name is McVane, is well known "$g|es, “‘‘‘’threush Mesura R PjMcSworn W'S1CI> UJ 3 Ptombers, Type-setters, Md-beaters, and

oww A pemod op ..a. SfStSSSftetfe SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. WtSf' *?Æ
I actor. A number of wi‘ncsses. ‘“c^ïomer». between St John. andTrnromay ---- aeamrt this, take a dose of VaLKBB’S VlK-

snbpœned to give evidence at th . f/der through^jmy ; "TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the shove E(iAR BlTTBBS occasionally. —.
quest. The child when it died was about j— \J£u£ sJoffiSS^K l|e Vlctoria D,,ung Saloon' For Skin Diseases, Eruption?, Tot*
six weeks of age. It died in the morn- _A^haui{r^nt«JrS^ex,^hnMnr- Germam.street N CORNELIUS SPARROW. ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spo&ïhmph»,
ing and was buried the samei night  ̂ mTTQ--------------1R7Â---------®

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures excited suspicion and caused the report Shedia, h Dorohosterftv. VPhitaore, f|A I O. lO / 4. VnlO. gcurf3> Diaoolorations of the Skin, Humors

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 110 be made tto the Coroner. I BVmIC'ox"eyS;lIOxf0rd’;1JafineE Jones,' j ____ | and Diseases of the Skin of Wbatever^name
Life among the Comrochee; Service un- ----------------- -- — —  —T T™om»»L; J.iS Forshner, Grenville; YV. C. or nature, are literally dog fC«^ d

dor Doniphan in the War with Mexico Advices from Venezuela of the 12th U pen(£ Londonderry, and J.B. Moore.^Trnro. assortment out of the system m a short time by ttte use
and in the Mexican War against inst. says that Pnlgar, Governor of Mara- B" N" Cretan, A good assortment | of these Bitters. __

—- - iKfflHff3!3S£i5i.tt»s s*teiî&.S4>4^ 50D»i.,ar H rissfetfsss-

___   i way to Kingston. It Is reported « John ItallWay Station, vx/ ^ METERS A PATTERSON thclminitlcs wiUfree the system ffom worms
BY CAPTAIN JAM PS HOBBS President Blanco has offered him the PER anr6! 19 South Market R barf. like these Bitters. .
BÏ VArlAUY JAI I mission ‘o France in order to keep him | ^6.90 chaldron, - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - For Female Complaints, in young

RETAIL. I FlOUr and Molasses. I or old, married or single, at the dawn of wu- „ <
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 

— * ' ‘ *• ' " "------- that

GTT King Street,
ap 18 ap 8

Saint John, N. B.
ap 20

J. ALLING^AM,

Harness [Maker,
13 CHARLOTTKl STItBBT,

1874. XII.
Onr hero replied. “What's the use of the our ! 

If one of the stitches is bent,wrn^S^uhtiY”'re'
Corn Meal.

Landing ex Emily Raymond :xii. Landing ex Schr. Glanmire from New York :
The " Howe” and the “ Wilson" both vainly he j 500 Bills. Corn Meal.

Andthe*^ Osborne” broke down on a fell.

county of the 
this wor

our
b- ^ For Bute by HALL & fAIRWEATUER.

1S74.
Codfish. Harness

QUINTALS CODFISH. For «ale by 

E. H. k O. C. ISRAEL,

csxS5:dS:'
Spikes, &e.

500 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

On“Uand and made to order# 

mar 21

Agent

THREE TRIPS A WEËKÎ hj-SSSBSSr

ST. JOHN TO HAUFAX.

FOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS. I ^ Chain Cables ^Anchor.;

^'“andtATURDAY:

«SCTJX»,*»Steamer

ap 13 -■Apples.Apples-Connecting
.RECEIVED Ï

RUSSET. APPLES Fori Tho^& hc-d leerched through the infinite »Pl6C\r7 T>BLS. RUSSKT Arrijoo27 B she at loyyjga&m.

The Best Selling Book of the Year*

mar 18Srong.

xvm.

AnTdhâ^Tri,SMoitutined

J. D. LAWLOR,
fcMgnufacturer of the New SingerFami^. t

~7 CORN.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
^S£5^“l0!F2™Sr Wild Life

street!*ïndr«feFreight>Ibffioe in Wi

Reed’s Point, 

mar 27

Stmr. “City of St. John.”

■X17 ABREN’S ROT A NIC LIFE TEA-A sure W cure for oolds-10 «•§»£>|®CER.
20 Nelson street

, 39 Dock 
arehouse, l^olloeli.

100 Qïi"^ “>-VS8fKk

IN THE
From Yesterday’s Second Edition nov 20SMALL A HATHEWAY^

FAR WEST
mar 23

T«b^n«sYo^rwU?°tp“5d
KroughmoLadingte' w7o<ktocTno”!ton 
Ind Canterbury Signed st the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

a&SKÎ.
«SSÎëSi Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every

day and Thursday morning, caljine at at.the ster S?ueS7aftt

Victoria Dining Rooms.
StiEMOGTr JE8.

, the 
OF rpHE attention of the public is called to the 

X fine lot of
OF AShemogne Oyster® I

; Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dosen, and 
'Thfpu’btiÆe1to call and try for 

themselves. c gpABRO
No 8 Germain street.

T. YOUMGCLAUS,
Merchant Tailor

3.CHAHLOTTE STREET, 

UUTT DOOR TO j. M‘ARTHUR’S OROCRRT 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTHLNG
hade to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Gongs

ÎT '

'gss»s$sm&&
U always m attendwwe.^^ LUNT goNSj 

41 Dock street.

febl4

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
ap 2

Fortnightly Steam Communication
BBTWKKN GUASOOW, LIVKR POOL,

m,NDONviaNh8aIi^,xN’ N' B-

V

HCÜOR LIN^ * OF ALL DE8BIPTION8.

The best material used and satisfy t • 
glffS*A ifordera promptly attended to.

out of the country.OF CALIFORNIA, mar 13 tf u p

cumstances.)

Richmond, Virginia, has bad a dcstruc- 
It destroyed the principal Bridge Tenders. 170f» BTHhfflgSSBS |In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly

S°°teÆ BSWSr | buildings, three in number, including an
immense amount of machinery, ana a 
large quantity of grain and flour, several 

. thousand barrels of which were stored in
MN-UKIES OF THE WTHO* SÇÏ

IP I nnUlMPHt I ance is from 8200,000 to 8300,000, dlstrl-
Ao A UUmAnunL l I bated among local, northern and foreign

companies. •’
The Supreme Lodge of Knights of 

Pythias Is in .session at Pittsburg, Penn.
„ „ . , The report of the Supreme Chancellor

Extra English Cloth, Gilt pa oopy. Bcrrv congratulates the Order on their
In f,dle' Leather','SwTnkiod Edges, Library rapid growth in every State and Territory,

Style,............................—......... ** 00 ®er cop>’ and says that ft great deal of trouble was
I K^tTeowfôS^fh A^criblcto^^Jbereportconcludes _

„ , I ia?ge ; Vtm?e°teL(oSXrth^S ASSeSS0I^_N0tlC6.
Local A-Sents Wanted • peDses are beyond the revenue, and the UNDERSIGNED having been ap- U

sources of revenue are rapidly falling off. T -“oil';ell Assessors of Tuxes far the City o Cho

„ „ , . The National Board of Fire Underwrit-
FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ac, Add.es; | ^ ^ New York city, Wednesday ^rty and Inogme, in^ursua^.f ttepro-

Among the companies represented were lto0i - must do so within THIRTY DAYS from 
several iron, Boston, Ilartfonl, Meriden the ragig^ofthti notice ^
Middleton, Albany, Pittsburg. Minneso ÇnuN WIlloN ™ ’

Glue.Glue.
JUSTBEOBIV^WreUGLH^orm.. 

if__________ 5 and 0 Water street. fmvwacSBWWBfti | „î1rs“eJ‘SîS1.«;
ïtompto. FOTJ B-ldge °”

Beef, iron and Wine,
“^hfnamro if twîmponsiblo persons will bo In bulk and in pint boU.ec Sold by all &uggt.ts uu,l Deal.».

reiuired lor the faithful performance of the con- CALfSAYA ; Eiixlr Calisayd and

Chief Commissioner i^iWIo^Worits. | Phosphates. Jt3T Eeciived.

H*^.bM°fir.k1874.}

Kngravings, and aa v

C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker

10Ü PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

securities jaP 5 -

FROM QLASOOW. FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday, ^h^ril. 'Ved^day^te A»„L

|h46- -’ iiJtne-
1^’ » ’2ÏÏJ^

Ut August. _ Augiist
m l Wednesday.mb
||bç»l ;; «s z À ^

ti^t'v^rSAon4^dn%5- W. W. JORDAN

S%HSSS3EfSlace curtains,
weight a# per agreement.
^ * PARES. . OP THU

Newest Designs.

LACE CURTAINS ! PRICES!
Read Tliis !

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 
"EyTRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
flJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the difierent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the eure ot 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health sinoo taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

ap 7 t 28 J. CHALONER.mar 25
Rubber Balls.Has now «pen a very fine lot of

eap for Cash BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury etroot.To whom liberal commissions will be paid

mar 18

Draft* iaaneipayable on preeentation, in sums
friTofmSf Lading will be signed fora less «TO 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HiNDgasoN Bbob................ ....Glasgow
Hbndxbsob Bbob.............................Lonaon
Hesdbbson Bbob......................................Liverpotd
KsARalsDfc'A€o^::::.z.L.?pdti

Of to

Corn Meal.
I am. Madam,

YouW, very tbankiully,
Henry Haney.

M. McLKOD,
Box 186, St. John, N. B. 500 BBnLqu|ii^|r^W‘^extra

NOTTINGHAM LACE,,,,».yard. jan 5 w tf
MRS. GEORGE WITEKBIBT’I

Celebrated Dinner Fills, .340*•’ -"iiîsæï ,
19 South M. At harf.

ap 16
Albion Liniment.Curtain Nets, &c.

9 MARKET SQUARE,

ALMON.—For sale low to close

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

feb 21

about 650,000 against an 
658,000. The President read the annual 
address. The total receipts for prem
iums of 187 companies last year were
«66.405.496, and the losses paid $46,686,- 
900. The companies are about 60 pei 
cent, better off this year than on the 1st 
of Jan,, 1872. The losses during the past- 
three months are 817,000,000 more than 
tor the s#me time last year. During the 
rear Mansard rdote had been removed 
from 63 buildings a«d since the schedule 
rates wero in force In Boston not a sin-1

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Da.cr.pUo».

0rd
oromotiv »t»«nnedjo,

p. g.—A fcw.copiea of Henry More Smith, an 
thcMunrco Trial. ^|*t

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
Dear Sir.—I have been afflicted.

ears. 1
op 11 *3F For silo at all Drug Stores.iJxjjress Line.

at Indian- 
proceed to 

opening of

ENOCH LUNT * SONS.
41 Dock street.

A £>A Z~tWT.CODFISH. Atlowestmarket
^ MASTERS & PATTERSON, * 

19 South M. Wharf.ESMB36&sw ^e8l’LThehKfitfo8?ihltB:epleassPee^e 

it publicity.

apr 6
Rasters* patterson^.gCAMMELL BROS.,£and6lïït»V navigation, 

ap 23
PRINTED BV

GEO. W. DAY.
Beok, Card and Job Fn i«r

Vhahlottx 'T"*n.

ap 11 Your obd’t. eervj-,
J0HN hterah Bridge. 

Dealers supplied by H. L. Sfenoeb. Medical
’ Warehouse, St. John, h. B. no; **

•P» Raisins.
Francis—1U3 boges Lsycr 

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

Washing Crystals.
XUST Reoflvsd—80boxes Piokstone’s Washing 
»p 16rT,Ultl J. S. TURNER.

1 1 A rtf TXOZ. FRESH EGGS. Cheap

„7s*1~ ANDINQ ex schr. 
JLl Raisins.op 17
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